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Calendar
Memorial Day service

A Memorial Day service will 
be held Mon., May 25 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Rule Cemetery 
sponsored by the Philadelphian 
Club. The ceremony will honor 
those veterans who served 
America and will remember those 
living and dead. Those attending 
are asked to bring their own 
chairs.

Rule C lean-up
The City of Rule and the Rule 

Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring Clean-up Days in Rule 
through the month of May.

Parade
The Wild Horse Prairie Days 

Parade will be held June 5 at 5 
p.m. Space is still available for 
entries. All organizations, groups 
and individuals are welcome. 
Interested participants should 
contact Loutina White 864-3507.

Retired teachers
Haskell Co. Retired Teachers 

Association will hold a meeting 
Wed., May 27 at The Drug Store 
Cafe in Rule at 11:45 a.m. This is 
the final meeting of the spring.

Philade lph ian C lub
Rule Philadelphian Club will 

meet Thurs., May 21 at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Clubhouse for a breakfast. 
Members are to bring their items 
for the Noah Project.

Im m unizations
Texas Dept, of Health will 

hold an immunizations clinic 
Thurs., May 21 in Haskell at the 
American Legion Hall from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. For 
information call 915-773-5681.

Old G lory m usical
The Old Glory Musical will be 

held Sat., May 23 at the Commu
nity Center in Old Glory. The best 
little concession stand in Texas 
will open at 5:30 and the music 
will start at 6 p.m. No admission 
is charged. Proceeds of the 
concessions will go to offset 
Community Center expenses. 
Donations will go to the building 
fund. For further information call 
940-989-2925 or 989-2833.

Food booth
The Haskell Foursquare 

Church will be selling hamburg
ers, fajitas, snowcones, lemonade, 
Texas taters and cotton candy on 
the square Sat., May 23. Proceeds 
will benefit the fund For a new 
sanctuary.

Election
The election for the Silver 

Haired Legislature District 3 will 
be held Tues., May 26 at the 
Experienced Citizens Center,
1404 S. 1st St., Haskell. Poll 
hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Voters 
must bring their voter’s registra
tion card. Absentee voting will 
continue through Fri., May 22 at 
the Center. Candidates are 
Franciene Johnson of Haskell and 
Gwynn Myers of Aspermont.

Singing
A fifth Sunday community 

wide singing will be hosted by the 
First Baptist Church of Rule Sun., 
May 31 at 6 p.m.

Mural pa in ting
The Brazos West Art Associa

tion is accepting donations to help 
restore the mural on the building 
on the northwest corner of the 
square. Contributions may be 
mailed to the club’s president, 
Martha Spitzer, Rt. 2 Box 15, 
Haskell, TX 79521.
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WESTERN FLAVOR-Working in his Walk-A-Bout Repair Shop on of working cowboys ready to ride and rodeo. In his shop he also 
the square in Haskell, Bart Parham keeps the boots and saddles makes leather custom chaps, chinks, gun holsters and belts.

A Talk-A-Bout boots and saddles
by M ary Kaigler 

Staff W riter
Many sections of America have 

lost their individuality. West Texas 
is not one of these. It has remained 
unique, with a heritage of men and 
women who have had to develop 
strong wills and stubborn attitudes 
to make it. Tbe land has shaped the 
people as much as the people have 
shaped the land.

One West Texas individual 
shaped by his western heritage is 
Bart Parham of Haskell.

Working amid the smell of 
leather and the ambiance of chaps, 
boo ts  and sad d les , the 
owner/operator of Walk-A-Bout 
Repair Shop can not only talk 
about the art of making boots and 
saddles and repairing anything of 
leather, he can also “walk the talk”.

In his shop on the east side of 
the square, Parham does a wide 
variety of all types of leather goods 
repairs, from women’s shoes (heel 
tips, purses and belt repairs) and all 
types of boot repairs (full and half 
soles, heels), to saddle repairs (re
line, string, clean and oil). He 
makes custom chaps, chinks, belts, 
gun holsters and phone holders.

The Idalou native, who is the 
son of Melba Parham of Haskell, 
opened the shop in Aug. 1995, 
after learning that Haskell is in the 
center of a rather wide area having 
only a few such businesses still in 
operation. Until he and his wife, 
Tammy, moved here from the Vera 
area about a year and half ago, he 
commuted here each day. They are 
glad to now be living and working

in the same town and be able to 
have their lunch hour together.

Largely self taught, Bart’s career 
as a boot and saddle maker/repairer 
began in Oct. 1994, when he 
decided to make himself a saddle. 
Needing some sewing done on it, 
he took it to a boot man in Idalou. 
However, not having the time to 
do it, the man told him that if he’d 
bring it in, he’d show him how to
do it himself. Becoming friends 
with the man, Bart hung around, 
watching and learning and helping 
out a little and soon began buying 
his own machines and equipment.

Setting up a back yard work 
shop in Idalou, he repaired his and 
his brother’s boots first. After 
doing seven other pairs of boots, 
he said, “I just took off from there 
and jumped in with both feet and 
hands.”

Saying that it is not just the 
working with leather that he 
enjoys-it’s the working with his 
hands-Bart explained that having 
done lots of detailed woodworking 
with his father and getting into 
redoing old cars and boats and body 
work, helped him to realize this 
about himself. Holding up his 
hands, he said, “These are what I 
enjoy working with.”

Although he has one wall hung 
with shoe-lasts and patterns of 
custom boots he has made and has 
20 pairs on the waiting list to do, 
Bart is modestly reluctant to label 
him self a boot-maker. Still 
learning and expanding his 
expertise as he goes, he says in 
typical West Texas attitude of do-

it-yourself, “When I got out of 
high school, I had no plans of 
going back to school. I am a hard- 
headed sucker. If I can’t learn it by 
myself, I ain’t going to learn it. 
They say that hands-on experience 
is the best experience you can ever 
get.” He added, “So, I’m not going 
to give up on it until I get it 
perfected.”

Starting his repair work using 
his mother’s electric Singer sewing 
machine, which he still uses for 
some lighter leather work, Bart has 
since added large, heavy industrial 
machines. However, he found that 
an old treadle Singer machine he 
keeps in the shop works great for 
sewing through some of the 
thickest of leather with the strong 
Clarks nylon thread needed.

For most of his repair items, 
Parham orders by phone from a 
supply firm in Lubbock. Particular 
about the boot and chaps leathers 
he uses, he is wary of ordering 
them by phone. He personally 
inspects each “side” of leather, 
which is brought to Haskell for his 
inspection by an Amarillo dealer 
on a once-a-month route through 
the area.

Bart has made two saddles; the 
one in the shop in Idalou that

started him on his business and the 
one he started two years ago during 
a seasonal slow time for repair 
work. Showing a picture of the 
latter one, he said it took him 57 
hours to complete.

In his shop he still has the first 
pair of boots that he made and 
stitched on his mother’s old Singer 
machine. When he began to make 
them, his mentor who befriended 
him in the shop in Idalou said, 
“Before you start, understand that 
they are someday going to look 
like a pile of (you know what) to 
you, but you’ll be proud of them 
because you made them yourself.” 
Bart is proud of them and he keeps 
them to remind himself of the 
progress he has made, teaching 
himself the trade.

Like any other job, Bart Parham 
says his chosen profession has its 
ups and downs. And, like the 
cowboys whose boots and saddles 
he keeps in good working order, he 
intends to stay on for the ride.

Tipping back the big western 
hat he is seldom seen without, the 
young West Texas individualist 
said, “I enjoy what I’m doing. I’m 
working with my own hands, I’m 
being my own boss and I expect to 
continue.”
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Paint Creek, Rule, 
Rochester to 

graduate May 22
H askell High S ch o o l’s 

graduation exercises will be held 
May 29 at 8:00 p.m. at Indian 
Stadium.

Family and friends of the 
seventy-four graduates are invited to 
attend. Guests will be seated in the 
west bleachers. In case of inclement 
weather, graduation will be moved 
to Indian Gym.

Babysitting for children three and 
under will be provided in the 
homemaking cottage.

Those attending are asked by the 
Haskell CISD to treat this as a 
special occasion and dress 
accordingly. Anyone dressed 
inappropriately will not be 
admitted.

Valedictorian of the Class of 
1998 is Philip Huff, son of Dale 
and Diane Huff. Salutatorian is 
Marci McSmith, daughter of Dr. 
Bill and Carol McSmith.

Paint Creek graduation exercises 
for six graduates will be held Fri., 
May 22. Valedictorian is Johnny 
Martinez, son of Tony and Jobita 
Martinez. Salutatorian is Jason 
Shackelford, son of Larry and 
Martha Shackelford.

Rule graduation exercises for 
seventeen seniors will be held Fri., 
May 22. Valedictorian is Maria 
Martinez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Martinez. Salutatorian is 
Jennifer Lehrmann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Lehrmann.

Rochester graduation exercises 
will be held Fri., May 22, for eight 
graduates. Valedictorian is Shelly 
Hester, daughter of Billy Wayne 
and Sheila Hester. Salutatorian is 
Charli McGhee, daughter of Darryl 
and Sharon McGhee. Highest 
ranking boy is Claude Baker, son 
of Claude and Sherry Baker.

Tracksters 
place a t 
state m eet

Haskell High School’s Gavino 
Ortiz was second in the State 2A 
competition in Austin, running the 
800 with a time of 1:55.38. Ortiz, 
who was third there last year, said 
of this year’s time which washis 
personal best, “I tried not to get 
bumped on the final lap, but I did 
twice. But I’m pleased.”

Robert Spells of Haskell came 
in 6th in the 200, with a time of 
22.30.

Grant Hisey of Rule High 
School was 5th in the Class A 
3200 with a time of 10:45.39.

Wendy G ray wins first 
at state golf meet

Congratulations are in order for 
Haskell High School girls golf 
team on their great golf season.

The school’s first-ever team to 
go to state competition placed 
fourth in the State 2-A Golf 
Tournament, played at Lions 
Municipal Golf Course in Austin.

The Lions Course plays 4931 
yards, and to a par of 36 out and 35 
in for 71 total. In placing fourth, 
the girls team made up 42 shots on 
the second day.

Wendy Gray won the State 2-A 
Medalist Championship with a two 
day total of 151. Wendy’s rounds 
included a 76 and a 75.

Misti Henson shot a two day 
total of 213; J. J. Comedy shot a 
total of 211; Amanda Rapp shot a 
total of 209, and Jodi Thigpen shot 
a total of 215. Team two day total 
was 770.

In going ahead of Haskell, 
Hamilton team shot 688 for first; 
Quanah shot 690 for second and 
Ozona shot 703 for third place.

CALF ROPING-Teams from twenty renowned Texas ranches will be in Haskell to compete in the 
Ranch Rodeo, Fri. and Sat., June 5-6. Beginning at 8:00 p.m. each night at the Haskell County 
Fairgrounds, the events promise to be exciting and entertaining.
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O b it u a r ies
Curtis Lavon Jordan

RESTORATION-Members of the Brazos West Art Association have adopted the project to restore 
the faded, peeling mural on the building near the Northwest corner of the square in Haskell. Pictured 
above are members of the 1982 Art Association who posed with the mural when it was finished. An 
artist from Abilene has agreed to restore the painting, using bright and durable colors. Anyone 
wishing to help with the project may make a contribution by mailing it to Martha Spitzer, President, 
Brazos West Art Association, Rt. 2, Box 15, Haskell, TX, 79521.

CURTIS JORDAN
Funeral services for Curtis Lavon 

Jordan, 74, of Haskell were held 
Wed., May 20 at First Baptist Church 
in Haskell with Rev. Jim Turner and 
Dusty Garison officiating. Burial was 
in Willow Cemetery under the direc
tion of Holden-McCauley Funeral

Directors.
Mr. Jordan died Sun., May 17 at 

an Abilene hospital.
Born Aug. 5, 1923 in Olney, he 

was the son of A1 (Dutch) Jordan and 
Juanita Maxwell. He graduated from 
Haskell High School in 1940, and 
later from the University of Chicago. 
He married Sylvia Cirille and she 
preceded him in death in 1983. Dur
ing his 20 year career in the U. S. 
Army, he fought in War War II, the 
Korean War where he acted as a U.S. 
Ambassador, and the Vietnam Con
flict. He was presented an award for 
meritorious service in First Battalion 
60th Service Artillery from Sept. 
1958 to July 1966, and at the time of 
his retirement held the rank of Cap
tain. After his military service, he 
worked for 20 years as a consultant 
with George M. May Consulting. He

married Doris Reeves Dec. 27, 1987 
in Haskell. He was a member of the ' 
VFW, American Legion and the First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Doris 
Reeves Jordan of Haskell; two sons, 
Robert Jordan and his wife, Trudy, 
of Upland, Calif, and Phillip Jordan 
of Reno, Nev.; two daughters, 
Roseanne Knebl of Carson City, 
Nev., and Sue Kabula and husband, 
Jim, of Ovildo, Florida; one step
daughter, Pam Tipton and husband, 
Carl, of Roswell, N.M.; one step-son, 
Wayne Reeves and wife, Kathy, of 
Sulphur Springs; two sisters, Barbara 
Lee Whitten of Laverne, Calif, and 
Martha Ann Reeves and husband, 
Truett, of Haskell; five grandchil
dren.

Memorials may be made to the 
donor’s favorite charity.

Lillie Windham

Brazos W est A rt Club installs new  officers
The B razos W est Art

Association met on Mon., May 11 
in their final meeting of the year. 
Vera Smith, guest, installed new 
officers and presented a beautiful 
program.

New officers include; Martha
Spitzer, president; Betty Berry, first 
vice-president; Jenny Lyckman, 
second vice-president; Denia 
Cunningham, secretary; Ruth Ann 
Klose, treasurer and Gladys O’Neal, 
historian/reporter.

Report on the bake sale to 
benefit restoration of the mural was 
given and members discussed plans 
for next year’s meetings. Meetings 
will resume the first Monday in 
September.

Funeral services for Lillie Windham, 87, of Fort Worth 
were held Tues., May 19 in Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. Jimmy Dean Seale officiating. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Windham died Sun., May 17 in Fort Worth.
Born April 22,1911 in Hope, Ark., she was the daugh

ter of William and Lula (Ward) Brown. She attended 
school in Hope and graduated from CNA Nursing School 
in Palm Spring, Calif, in 1969. She was employed by 
Memorial Hospital in Midland and Haskell Memorial 
Hospital in Haskell. She married Thomas David Windham

April 14, 1979 in Midland. She was a member of the Bap
tist Church in Granbury.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Thomas 
Windham in June of 1993.

Survivors include four daughters, Joyce Seale of Peo
ria, Ariz., Betty Culp of Granbury, Opal Letterman of 
Haskell and Linda Brown of San Antonio; two sisters, 
Edith Wilson and Marie Collins, both of Midland; 10 
grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be grandsons and grandsons-in-law.
Memorials may be made to Universal Health Service 

Hospice Division, 2223 N. E. 28th, Fort Worth, TX 76106.

T O D A Y  T H R O U G H  M O N D A Y ! Adelene Glass Burson

MEMORIAL^DAY

SHIRTS & SHORTS 
FOR THE FAMILY

UP TO 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 

OF SW IMW EAR

25% OFF
Misses' • Juniors' • Children's • Men's Misses' • Juniors' • Children's • Men's

MISSES/SPECIAL SIZES

A U  MISSES'W EEKENDW EAR

25%-40% OFF
Includes pant sets, knit tunics, knit dresses, more. 

Reg/orig, 2 0 .0 0 -2 8 .0 0 , SALE 11.24-21.00.

PETITES'& W OMEN 'S 
CASUAL DRESSES

25% OFF
Reg. 49 .0 0 -8 9 .0 0 , SALE 36 .75 -66 .75 .

ACCESSORIES

JUNIORS

SELECTED COORDINATES

40% OFF
Misses', women's. Alfred Dunner*, Koret® and 

others. Reg. 15 .00 -62 .00 , SALE 9.00-37.20.

SAG HARBORS CHALLIS & KNITS

SALE 14.99
Misses' sizes. Reg. 28.00-34.00.

ALL BRIGGS^ PANTS

SALE 16.99
For misses and petites. Linen-look, shantung, 
and chambray styles. Orig. 28 .00 .

M ISSES' DRESSES & ROMPERS

25% OFF
Reg. 39 .0 0 -7 9 .0 0 , SALE 29.25-59.25.

LEVI'S® SHORTS FOR JUNIORS

SALE 24.99
Variety of styles. Reg. 30 .00  each.

AT lA S r, QUIZZ* WOVEN TOPS

SALE 11.99
Reg. 14.00-16 .00 .

JUNIORS' SHEATH DRESSES

SALE 19.99
Pique, seersucker, hi-twist.
Reg. 25 .00 .

JRS.'DENIM  & LINEN DRESSES

25% OFF

ALL LADIES'SUNGLASSES

30% OFF
Reg. 1 0 .0 0 -6 0 .0 0 , SALE 7.00-42.00.

ALL LADIES'ATHLETIC SOCKS

25% OFF
By Nike®, Calvin Klein* and more.
Reg. 4 .5 0 -1 4 .5 0 , SALE 3.38-10.88.

ALL FINE JEWELRY

60% OFF
Gold, sterling silver and vermeil.

ALL SHORT SETS FOR KIDS

30% OFF
Styles for boys and girls. ^
Reg. 14 .00 -18 .00 , SALE 9 .80-12 .60 .

ALL LEVI'S® SHORTS FOR KIDS

13.99-17.99
Reg. 16.00-20 .00 .

GIRLS' 2-16 SUNDRESSES

25% OFF
Reg. 16 .00 -32 .00 , SALE 12.00-24.00.

MEN'S

SHOES

Casual. Reg. 36 .00-49 .00 , 
SALE 27.00-36.75.

FAMILY SU M M ER  SA N D A LS

UP TO 50%  OFF
Reg. 1 2 .0 0 -5 0 .0 0 , SALE 5.99-34.99.

M EN 'S SANDALS & SHOES

24.99-39.99

ALL M EN 'S SWIMWEAR

25%  OFF
Graphite Sport®, Chaps® and more. 
Not in all stores. Reg. 12 .00-36 .00 , 
SALE 9.00-27.00.

M EN 'S DOCKERS^ SHORTS

21.99-27.99

MISSES'SLEEVELESS TOPS

25% OFF
Selection of styles and colors to choose from.

INTIAAATE APPAREL
Nunn Bush®, Deer Stags®, Skechers®, more. 

R ^ . 36 .00 -60 .00 .

Two-pleat twill, wrinkle-free canvas 
and denim styles for summer.
Reg. 25 .00 -32 .00 .

Reg. 12 .00 -24 .00 , SALE 9.00-18.00.

JOE BOXER GIRLFRIEND*

25% OFF
Casual summer sleepwear for her.

GUE$S« SOCCER SANDALS

SALE 9.99
"H2O" style. Reg. 20.00.-

HAGGAR® SPORT SHIRTS

25% OFF
Reg. 36 .00 -38 .00 , SALE 27.00-28.50.

PETITES'& W OM EN 'S 
SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE

EXTRA 25% OFF
Orig. 16 .00 -48 .00 , SALE 8.99-26.99.

Cotton. Reg. 14 .00-38 .00 , SALE 10.50-28.50. CHILDREN'S

FAMOUS NAME BRAS, SHAPERS

25%-33% OFF
Reg. 12 .00-37 .00 , SALE 9.00 27.75.

SUMMER PlAYWEAR FOR BABY

30%  OFF
Reg. 14 .00-18 .00 , SALE 10.50-13.50.

M EN 'S SOLID PIQUE 
POLO-STYLE SHIRTS

SALE 14.99
From Specialty Collection®. Reg. 22.00.

CHARGE IT!
GET 10% OFF 

A U P A Y
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW STOPf ACCOUNT.
Exclusions may apply. Subjecl to credit approval. BEALLS

Just a sample of the savings you will find. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Selections vary by store. Retires and Fine Jewelry at most stores.

Funeral services for Adelene 
Glass Burson, 74, of Haskell were 
held Mon., May 18 at First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Jim Turner and Dr. 
Troy Culpepper officiating. Burial 
was in Willow Cemetery under the 
direction of Holden-McCauley Fu
neral Directors.

Mrs. Burson died Sat., May 16 at 
a Lubbock hospital.

Born Feb. 24, 1924 in Haskell 
County, sbe married Merril Moreland 
Glass Jan. 19, 1947 in Fort Worth. 
He preceded her in death May 3, 
1978. She married Vernay Burson

Feb. 7, 1992 in Haskell. She was a 
secretary and bookkeeper for the 
County Superintendent. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Vernay Burson of Haskell; two 
daughter, Bobbye Carnes of Plano 
and Jeanette Walker of Dallas; one 
son, Kenneth Glass of Spring; one 
brother, Raleigh Conner of Ozona; 
six grandchildren, two great grand
children and several nephews.

Pallbearers were Clois Thomas, 
Gary Thomas, Terry Blanks, Mike 
Haley, Tommy Conner, Tony Conner 
and Hollis Callaway.

John Franklin Wootan
Funeral services for John Franklin 

Wootan, 80, of Haskell were held 
Tues., May 19 at First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Larence Ballou and Rev. 
Jim Turner officiating. Burial was in 
Aspermont Cemetery under the di
rection of Holden-McCauley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Wootan died Sun., May 17 at 
his home.

hunting, fishing and carpentry work. 
He was a memter of the First Bap
tist Church.

Born Dec. 23, 1917 in Bremond, 
he marriedAlice Richie Oct. 18,1941 
in Aspermont. He worked with the 
Civil Conservation Corporation at 
Yellowstone Park in 1932 and was 
owner and operator of Bell Service 
Station for 40 years. He enjoyed

He was preceded in death by 8 sib
lings, and one grandchild, Carolyn 
Wootan.

Survivors include his wife, Alice 
Wootan of Haskell; two daughters, 
Melba Jean Kretschmer of Haskell 
and Doris June Wootan of Kermit; 
one son, Lesley Franklin Wootan of 
Sweetwater; five grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Billy Wootan, 
Jason Davis, Dale Carnes, Ritchie 
Carnes, Kenneth Johnson and Jerry 
Kreger.
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MOVING DAY-PaInt Creek students were involved in relocating the school library Mon. Needing 
additional space, the library was moved across the street to the Paint Creek Historical Annex 
Building (formerly the Paint Creek First United Methodist Church). After remodeling was made to the 
former church auditorium, elementary students began the ardious task of moving 4000+ books. Rita 
Cockerell, school librarian, said the challenge was keeping the books in order. “But the kids did a 
great job keeping everthing in order. It was an easy transition to make the move.”

Progressive Study Club holds 
installation of new officers
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Jewels of the Community was 
the theme for the Progressive 
Study Club meeting on Thurs., 
May 14 in the Haskell National 
Bank Community Room. President 
Yvim Meredith welcomed members 
and Sammie Turner gave the 
blessing for the Tasting Bee.

Ruby Turner reported that a 
Certificate of Promise had been 
awarded to Caitlin Frierson in 
junior high and Recognition Award 
in high school to Wendy Gray and 
James Crawford at Haskell High 
School Awards Assembly.

Erma Liles gave Federation 
Counselor’s report on TFWC State 
Convention held April 21-25 in 
Amarillo and attended by Nancy 
Toliver and Liles. 171 registered

for the convention and was reported 
244 new members had been gained 
during 1996-98 year.

Kim Meredith presented Mary 
Kaigler, Mesquite District first 
vice-president and Progressive 
Study Club member, who installed 
officers for the new year. Using the 
theme, Stones and Colors, officers 
were presented with various stones 
pertaining to the color and duties of 
their offices. Officers installed 
were: president-Frances Lane; 1st 
vice-president-Franciene Johnson; 
2nd v ice -p resid en t-D o ro th y  
Hartsfield; recording secretary and 
re p o r te r -B e ttie  W ainsco tt; 
treasurer-Doris Reeves Jordan; 
historian and federation counselor- 
Erma Liles; board member-Kim

R a i d e r  C l u b  k i c k s  o f f  f u n d  d r i v e

The Texas Tech Red Raider 
Club began its 1998 fund drive on 
Thurs., May 7 with the theme 
“Showing Our True Colors, 
Backing the Red and Black.” The 
drive will run through June 30.

“We have had 11 consecutive 
record-breaking years due to the 
hard work of our volunteers and 
loyal support of our backers,” said 
Steve Locke, the senior associate 
athletic director for development. 
“We are looking forward to a 12th 
year to break the record.”

Last year, the drive raised 
$1,029,732 for the Texas Tech 
athletic department, surpassing the 
$1 million mark for the first time 
in history. It was the 11 th-straight 
record-setting effort, boasting over

200 new members. The drive has 
increased every year since 1987. 
Funds raised primarily serve to 
cover the costs of room, board, fees 
and tuition for Texas Tech’s male 
and female student-athletes in the 
17 sponsored sports.

“We have great fund drive 
workers and a loyal base of donors 
and we feel sure that our fans will 
again show their true colors by 
continuing to support Texas Tech 
more generously than before,” said 
Locke.

M ore than 120 different 
volunteers assist in the effort. For 
more information about joining the 
Red Raider Club or contributing to 
the fund drive, contact the club 
office at 806/762-2000.

MONTY BOOE
General Contracfor

ROOFING
• R e m o d e l i n g  •  R e p a i r s  

N e w  C o n s t r u c t i o n  

Phone (940) 422-5527 
(940) 256-2123

P. O. Box 438 Munday, Texas

Unlimited Internet Access

n 9 . 9 5
per month

NO: Long Distance 
Connect fees 
Extra charges 
Limits on E-mail

West Texas Internet
Locally Owned and Operated 

864.8124 •iwww.westex.net • adminstrator@westex.net
Haskell

Meredith and parliamentarian-Anita 
Herren.

President Frances Lane spoke 
briefly to the group on the new 
year and asked Franciene Johnson 
to tell of some of the programs for 
the new year. A workshop will be 
held July 27 at Knox City for 
Mesquite District TFWC.

Tables were decorated with a 
party theme. Hostesses for the 
evening were Kim Meredith, Doris 
Jordan, Sammie Turner and 
Dorothy Hartsfield.

H u f f  t o  p r e s e n t  

s e n i o r  p i a n o  r e c i t a l

The public is invited to attend a 
piano concert presented by Philip 
Huff, Haskell High School senior. 
The concert will be Tues., May 26 
at 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium of 
the First Baptist Church.

At intermission, refreshments 
will be served.

A number of classical works 
will be played along with some 
contemporary piano music.

K r i s t i n a  L a n e  

w i n s  s e c o n d  

a t  U I L  e v e n t

Kristina Lane won second place 
in news writing at the UIL state 
competition in Austin. A veteran 
UIL participant, this was Lane’s 
first trip to the state contest.

Lane is a Haskell High School 
senior and has competed in ready 
writing, poetry, one-act play and 
journalism events. She is a two- 
year member of the yearbook staff, 
serving as layout editor and junior 
high editor.

She plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in the fall.

M o o r e ,  P a y n e  

w e d  M a y  7

Marsha Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Moore of Dallas, 
and Terry Payne, son of Jerrel 
Payne of Abilene, and Reba Cheyne 
of Haskell were married May 7, in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Pruett of 
Haskell are grandparents of the 
bride. Rosie Payne of Knox City 
and Ruth Underwood of Lake 
S tam ford are the groom ’s 
grandmothers.

The couple graduated from 
Haskell High School. Terry Payne 
is employed with Five Star Oil in 
Oklahoma City.

Following a trip to Brownwood 
Lake, the couple will live in 
Oklahoma City.

Early Memorial Day
Sidewalk Sale

Sat. ONLY, May 2^^
Group of Shoes

$e00 QOO COO

Racks of Clothes 
$1 QOO ^  $2Q00

2 0
%

(Beginning Thurs., May 21st)
OFF Howard Wolf, Sharon Young 

& Bonnie Boynton

P e rso n a lity -S lip p er Shoppe
South Side of Square Haskell, Texas

940-864-2501 • 864-3051
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Around Town
B y  J o y c e  H a w k i n s

Glendon Hawkins of Irving, 
Joyce’s son, brought her home on 
Friday night after being in the Ft. 
Worth area for the past two weeks. 
After having eye surgery on the 
right eye for glaucoma and going 
back for check ups it seems to be 
doing very nicely and healing very 
good. She will return on Friday for

another check-up. She spent part of 
the time with another son, Mr. and 
M rs. Bobby H aw kins in 
Lewisville. Its good to be home for 
a few days. Thanks for your prayers 
and concern about me.

Paula Garcia had her brother, 
Florentino Salas of Olney, visit 
her over the weekend.

To Subscribe, Call 940-864-2686

O ffer good M ay T 3 1 , 1998. Not valid with 
any other offer. O nly at participating Drive-Ins 
C1998 America's Drive-ln mist.Sonic, Fountain Favorites, ft Brown Bag Speciai are trademarks of Americas Drive-ln Trust.

NO WAITING 
CALL IN ORDERS 864-8533
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Many Texans who have been in 
motor vehicle accidents involving 
claims for bodily injuries have 
noticed that their premiums go up 
15 percent for the next three years.

The Texas Departm ent of 
Insurance is proposing a rule that 
would bar these insurance premium 
“surcharges” for drivers at fault in 
accidents causing less than $1,000 
in repairs and less than $3,000 in 
medical expenses.

A public hearing on the proposal 
is scheduled for July 1, Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer said.

W hile consum er groups 
welcomed the idea of limiting the 
surcharges, insurance industry 
officials said the proposal could 
penalize accident-free drivers.

About 44 percent of noninjury 
accidents in Texas result in vehicle 
damage of less than $1,000. About 
20 percent of all injury accidents 
result in medical expenses lower 
than $3,000.

Child-Care Legislation in 
Works

In preparing for the upcoming 
session of the Texas Legislature, 
which begins Jan. 12, Democratic 
state law-makers are working on 
legislation to make child care 
better, more accessible and more 
affordable.

“Our Texas families should not 
have to choose between the jobs 
they need and the child that they 
lo v e ,” said Sen. G onzalo 
Barrientos, D-Austin. Barrientos 
and others are preparing a plan that 
includes:

•Tax breaks for companies that 
provide or help pay for high quality 
child care;

•The pooling of nonprofit and 
private money to attract federal 
childcare funds;

•Working with state and local 
officials to open more child-care 
facilities; and

•Speeding up background checks 
on child-care workers.

Rep. Sherri Greenberg, D- 
Austin, said a big problem is 
attracting good workers to the child
care industry because of low pay 
and high stress. If the Legislature 
can get more money into the 
industry, it could help, she said.

B u t K a ren  H u g h e s , 
spokeswoman for Gov. George W. 
Bush, called the Democrats’ efforts 
“a nice-sounding political ploy.”

Hughes said Texas already is 
getting the maximum amount of 
federal assistance for child care and 
Gov. Bush has always advocated 
increased funding for child care.

UT Votes of Appeal 
Hopwood

At a meeting last week in 
Odessa, University of Texas 
System regents voted 9-0 to appeal 
the case that made it illegal for 
universities to use race as a factor 
in admitting students.

The board of regents asked 
Attorney General Dan Morales to 
let the Houston-based law firm of 
Vinson & Elkins handle an appeal 
of the “Hopwood” case, because 
Morales earlier said he would not 
handle it himself. Vinson & Elkins

already has assisted in the case for 
five years, free of charge.

The board of regents face a May 
18 deadline in filing notice with the 
5th U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

In its motion to seek an appeal, 
the board said, “If the Hopwood 
injunction is not challenged, all 
institutions in the state of Texas are 
at a competitive disadvantage in the 
recruitment of students.”

Regents said it is essential for 
the U. S. Supreme Court to decide 
whether U. S. institutions of higher 
learning can consider race when 
admitting students, awarding them 
scholarships and financial aid.

Interstate Branch Banking 
Is Allowed

Texas Banking Commissioner 
Cathy Ghiglieri announced last 
week that she would be accepting 
applications for interstate merger 
and branching transactions for all 
state-chartered banks.

In permitting the 450 state- 
chartered banks to operate offices 
under the same rules as nationally 
chartered banks, Ghiglieri made the 
decision because she doesn’t want
to put state banks in a position of 
“com petitive inequality” with 
national banks.

Her decision came a week after a 
federal judge in Dallas sided with 
the U. S. Comptroller of the 
Currency in a merger application 
filed by NationsBank of North 
Carolina and NationsBank of Texas.

NationsBank of Texas is a 
branch of NationsBank of North 
Carolina and does not pay state 
franchise taxes and avoids other 
Texas laws.

Other Capital Highlights
•Houston attorney Joe Jamail, an 

alumnus of the University of Texas 
at Austin, has given his alma mater 
$2 million for minority-student 
scholarships; $1 million to endow a 
s c h o la rsh ip  p ro g ram  fo r 
undergraduates and $1 million for a 
similar program for law students. 
Black and Hispanic enrollment at 
UT has dropped since the 1996 
“Hopwood” ruling stopped race- 
based admissions policies.

•A study of the 23,000 sex 
offenders in Texas state prisons has 
identified 33 inmates as violent 
predators. Those inmates may 
qualify for involuntary commitment 
beyond the completion of their 
sentences under a proposal to be 
debated during the next legislative 
session.

•Attorney General Morales said 
last week that Texas would get 
more money in its settlement with 
the tobacco industry and be able to 
impose broader restrictions on 
cigarette makers’ marketing tactics 
because of Minnesota’s farther- 
reaching tobacco settlement.

•Attorney General Morales ruled 
last week that most health 
maintenance organization complaint 
records are open to the public. The 
records are kept at the Texas 
Department of Insurance, HMO 
officials contended confidentiality 
was necessary to protect privacy of 
patients.
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From Out of the Past
From the files of The Haskell Free Press

10 Years Ago 
May 19, 1988

Indians and Maidens were 
successful at the state track meet in 
Austin. Indians took first in the 
meet and the Maidens took third in 
the 1600-mile relay.

Haskell tumblers competing in 
Lubbock for the 1988 World Age 
Group Tumbling competition. 
Those competing were Natonia 
Anderson and Heather Hobgood of 
Haskell and Christy Mathis of 
Rule.

20 Years Ago 
May 18, 1978

The Kiwanis Club has presented 
County Judge B.O. Robertson with 
a check for the MH-MR Clinic 
building.

The Haskell Livestock Auction 
was higher on a run of 852 head of 
cattle. All classes were selling $2 
to $3 higher.

Kris Kupatt of Sagerton, was 
selected as a state delegate to the 
National 4-H Citizenship Short 
Course and Heritage Tour.

30 Years Ago 
May 16, 1968

“Frog Croaking” rains which 
began Thursday and continued “off 
and on” through Monday brought a 
total of 3.38 inches.

A parade sponsored by the 
Haskell Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will kick-off the annual 
Haskell Jaycee Rodeo this 
afternoon.

The War Memorial Fund Drive 
topped its goal of $1000, according 
to Gaston Tidrow, chairman of the 
project.

40 Years Ago 
May 15, 1958

A new city ordinance now 
prohibits the burning of cotton 
burrs and any other trash from the 
cotton gins in town.

Haskell gained three new 
residents as reported by the 
Chamber of Commerce. They were

Fred Quattlebaum, W. R. May and 
A. C. Berthelot.

Mr. and Mrs.R. A. Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Viars Felker spent 
several days in Dallas on business.

50 Years Ago 
May 20, 1948

First graders from the North and 
South Ward schools of Haskell, 
were special guests on a train trip 
to Munday. It was the first bus ride 
for some.

Cofield’s Shop is having a 
clearance sale, blue jeans, pair, 
$2.98; sheets, each $2.98; rack of 
ladies dresses, $5.99; boys’ “T” 
shirts, 49 cents to $1.29.

Showing at the Texas Theater is 
“High Wall” with Robert Taylor 
and Audrey Totter on Friday and 
Saturday night.

80 Years Ago 
May 18, 1918

M rs. W .L. N orton has 
purchased the Hammack Studio and 
opened the first of the week.

G.C. Johnson of Foster 
community, was in town and 
reports he has about 40 acres of 
feed up to a good stand.

Mrs. Wm. Wells has been kept 
away from her furniture store most 
of the week, suffering with an 
attack of the mumps.

Legal Matters
By Attorney General Dan Morales

Here at the Office of the 
Attorney General, our criminal 
justice divisions work hard to 
defend capital convictions and 
assist local prosecutors. We believe 
that criminals who harm law 
abiding citizens should be taken off 
the streets and held accountable.

We are aware, however, that 
many of the hardened criminals in 
prison started out with very little 
chance of success in life. In many 
cases, as children, they were abused 
and neglected. This does not excuse 
their actions. But it does show how 
terribly damaging and costly child 
abuse can be for us all.

Your duty to report abuse
Texas law requires citizens to 

report child abuse. If you suspect - 
that a child is suffering abuse or 
neglect, you must call the 
authorities. You may call the local 
police or sheriff, child protective 
services, or the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

In add ition , the Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services maintains a 
toll-free, 24-hour child abuse 
hotline at (800) 252-5400. If a 
child is in immediate and grave 
danger, call 911 immediately if that 
service is available in your area, or 
else call the police or sheriff 
immediately.

Failure to report suspected abuse 
or neglect is a misdemeanor crime 
punishable by a fine, jail, or both. 
It is not enough, under the law, to 
tell a minister, school principal, 
counselor, or other person with 
non-law enforcement authority. 
Employees of schools and day care 
centers, for example, do not satisfy 
the law by reporting abuse to their 
employers. They must also call 
law enforcement or child protective 
services.

You do not have to have 
evidence or know that abuse or 
neglect has occurred. In fact, you 
should not try to investigate the 
situation or confront the suspected 
abuser. Your duty is simply to 
report your reasonable suspicions.

When is punishment 
abusive?

Some parents abuse their 
children in a misguided effort to 
discipline them. The difference 
between discipline and abuse is a 
confusing issue to some people.

Corporal punishment, such as 
spanking, is not abusive under the 
law unless the child is injured. 
Experts disagree over whether it is 
desirable or effective to correct 
children by hitting them. But 
experts agree that severe and 
injurious physical discipline is 
terribly harmf^ul and is useless for

'Spinning' is good aerobic exercise
Spinning is the latest craze 

sweq)ing Amoica's health clubs.
W h ile  it  m ight sound  

innovative, it is nothing more than 
a new workout on an old piece of  
equipment-the stationary bike.

"Spinning is like a aerobics 
class on a bike," said Dr. John

Cianca, a sports medicine specialist 
at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. "The idea behind th e ' 
workout is to increase the intensity 
of pedaling on the bike. It's an

excellent exercise for the heart, 
with virtually no impact on the 
joints."

Many fitness clubs have 
instructors who conduct spinning 
classes that work on cycling  
techniques and also incorporate 
other exorcises while cxi the bike.

Cianca said spinning is a good 
option for people just beginning an 
exercise {xrogram, since it is easy to 
learn and the intensity can be 
controlled with resistance levers on 
the bike.

teaching children how to behave. 
Furthermore, it may constitute 

What happens when I 
report?

The authority you notify will 
investigate your report-IF you 
have provided enough information 
for them to do so. Try to provide 
names and address, or the color, 
make and license number of a car if 
you have that information.

In some cases, the investigation 
may not turn up evidence of abuse. 
This does not mean the abuse did 
not occur. It just means it could 
not be proven.

Some people are discouraged 
because it seems to them that 
although they have reported a child 
being abused, nothing happens and 
the child remains in the home. But 
that does not mean you should give 
up and not bother to report your 
suspicions.

Even if your report does not 
produce immediate results, it may 
eventually form part of a pattern. 
Besides, it is the law; you m ust 
report your suspicions.

For more information
For a free brochure on child 

abuse, write to the Office of the 
Attorney General, Attn: Brochure 
abuse and/or assault.

If you wonder whether your 
efforts to discipline your child 
might be considered abusive, 
contact your local school district 
and inquire about parenting classes. 
You can learn effective and 
acceptable ways of modifying your 
child’s behavior.
Distributions, Research and Legal 
Support Division, P. O. Box 
12548, Austin, TX 78711-2548. 
Or visit our Web site at 
www.oag,state.state.tx.us.

We also publish a handbook and 
video called “What Can We Do 
About Child A buse?” f o r  
professionals such as teachers and 
nurses whose work brings them 
into frequent contact with children.

Fronlt

Insid |
Out?

By Mary Kaigler

D riving to Abilene '^ s t 
Wednesday for an early morning 
appointment, we began to notice 
the smoky haze, but didn’t know 
what it was until later in the day.

Watching the news of ^he 
carcinogenic smoke and '^sh 
blowing in from the south furfter 
down state, reminds me again* of 
living in Austin some years dgo 
during the time when another 
“Mexican Import” blew in, gredfiy 
affecting man, beast and propt,r1y 
there.

The heavy cloud of ash from a 
Mexican volcano which suddenly 
erupted, quietly spread over much 
of South and Central Texas during 
the night. Everything was thickly 
coated in the carcinogenic ash that 
had settled and warnings were 
issued about how to wash it off 
with water, rather than dry wiping, 
which would cause abrasions to .̂r 
paint and human skin. Childr^en, 
pets and outdoor plants were* all 
considered to be at special risk 
because of it.

A few months later, when I 
woke one morning to find my new, 
little bright blue Pinto work car 
had turned green over night frpm 
the yellow clouds of heavy 
seasonal pollen settling in from the 
nearby hill country, I knewj it 
meant another round of cedar feyer 
for me and many others. The tl^:k 
yellow pollution lasted only a few 
weeks, but it took its toll.

When the pollen season finally 
ended, my bronchitis didn’t. Unable 
to throw off the persistent cough 
and irritation that, for some strange 
reason, hung around beyond any 
reasonably expected time, I finally 
gave up and went to a throat and 
lung specialist. ,

In the routine examination, of 
my chest for bronchitis, which he 
saw was treatable with an inhaler, 
he discovered a breast lum.,.- 
C oncerned, he set up ‘ a
mammogram and a subsequent 
appointm ent for me with a 
surgeon. '

“T he m am m ogram  is 
inconclusive,” the surgeon said, 
“the only way we’re going to know 
is to go in there and look at it.” -

Three days later, a lumpectomy 
removed the encapsulated cancer. 
Twenty-eight days of radiation 
treatments taken at the Allen 
Shivers Radiation Center durii^ 
my lunch hour from work eac|i 
day, removed me from tl^  
endangered list.

As an added insurance agairjt 
recurrence, my treatments e n d ^  
with a 33 hour isolated stay in tĤ  
hospital, with 12 grains of coba!^ 
implanted to “zap” the area. Beiniĵ  
somewhat stressed out from all th^ 
unknowns and fears connected witjli 
the situation, my time ther^ 
became a great time of meditatioi^ 
and contemplation of my ow« 
mortality. There by myself, exce^ 
for nurses who could stay n^ 
longer than three minutes at ^  
time, because of the cobalt, J  
reached a plateau of peace that I’\^  
been able to maintain much of tP^ 
time since. In this forced “retreat, 
experience I learned that sucfi 
meditation can also lower blooi 
pressure.

They say that “it’s an ill winj 
that blows no good.” I believe th£ 
the ill wind of the persistent cougt 
that blew in for me that fall ant 
winter in Austin, had a good 
reason. If it had let up nagging ^  
me, I might have waited too lon^, 
to learn of my cancer. ^

Forever thankful for the doctojf 
who didn’t just treat my bronchit^ 
and let me go, but instead, took th^ 
time and interest which perhaj^ 
saved my life, I later wrote him f  
thank you note.

Today I heard, by way 
California, that one of oi^ 
daughter’s friends who operates 
bed and breakfast in the h i^  
country of Wirnberly is sufferin| 
terribly from sinusitis during th^ 
present smoke pollution conditioj^ 
blowing in from south of th | 
border. Mindful of my owi| 
experience o f later seeing 
something good coming from ag

“ill wind,” I wonder whether this 
the right time to share it with her.

Maybe I should wait until it all 
blows over.
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 ̂ SPECIAL CANCELLATION-Chamber of Commerce Director, David 
•̂’ Middleton, ieft, received a repiica of this year’s speciai pictorial 
. Wild Horse Prairie Days canceiiation from Haskeii Postmaster, 

Benny Harris. The pictoriai canceiiation inciudes the Wiid Horse 
.. Prarie Days iogo and brand, marked Rodeo Station, Haskeii, TX, 

and the date. Anyone wishing to have their mail postmarked with 
' the special cancellation honoring the event, shouid come by the 

<’ >?ost Office’s rodeo station.

JOSH MiCKLER

Hyde Park Baptist School track 
team did well in TAPPS 4A State 
track meet held at Baylor 
University in Waco. The 4X100 
meter relay came away with gold 
after setting a new TAPPS State 
record of 42.9.

Team members are Josh Mickler

.V .j Sagerton News
By Dorothy M. Clark

'  ̂’ A correction is in order for the 
; omission of names from last 

’ ' week’s activities. Brennon Manske 
■* was at the family party on Saturday 

^night and Kris and Jaydee Burks of 
‘‘ Hamlin were with the group on the 
■’'S ix  Flags trip to celebrate 
 ̂' Kortney’s birthday. Sorry, folks!

Friends and neighbors paid their 
last respects to one of our longtime 

^ citizens, Mrs. Cato M acias, 
Thursday at services in St. Ann’s 

' "Catholic Church in Stamford. Mrs. 
'  ̂Macias was a devoted mother of ten 
.̂‘’children, most of whom grew up 

' ' here and attended Sagerton and Rule 
.' schools. Her quiet manner and 

’immaculate housekeeping will be 
^ 'remembered by all who knew her.

fThe sympathy of the community is 
; extended to the family.

Congratulations are in order for 
* 5 Jennifer Lehrmann who placed third 
'̂ '̂in the 1600 at the State track meet 

in Austin this past weekend. It’s 
quite an accomplishment to make it 

"  to State and we know she worked 
 ̂ hard to achieve this fete. She and 
, '' her coach, Jill Brown, are to be 
 ̂̂ commended.

Other local students in the news 
include Abby Dudensing, Kami 

. Baitz, Kinsey Brown and Kristen 
Hertel who won numerous awards 
at the Jr. High Awards banquet at 
Rule last week.
\ On May 14 the Grade School 
'students presented their annual 

VrMusical Program at the Rule 
auditorium, entitled “Tall Tales and 
•Heroes.” Sagerton students with 

.^speaking parts included Emery 

.(Dudensing, Joanna Lehrmann,

Jacob Manske, Laci Standifer, 
Tully Brown and Sara Hunt. 
During the program stores were 
told of various American heroes 
such as Molly Pitcher, George 
W ashington, Davy Crockett, 
Johnny Appleseed, Pecos Bill, Slue 
Foot Sue, Calamity Jane, John 
Henry and Paul Bunyan, followed 
by group singing. These students 
really presented a topnotch 
production and are to be 
congratulated for memorizing 
everything they said and sang.

The Rule Jr. High Awards 
program was held last week with 
ice cream, cake and cookies served 
by mothers and members of the 
Rule Booster Club. Sagerton 
students receiving awards included: 
K ristin  H ertel, 6th grade, 
outstanding English student, 
basketball, U.I.L. and cheerleader 
for next year; M’Lynn Lehrmann, 
6th grade, outstanding science 
student, basketball and U.I.L.; 
Kami Baitz, 8th grade, outstanding 
history and speech student, U.I.L. 
and most dedicated basketball girl; 
Abby Dudensing, 6th grade, award 
in calculus, U.I.L. and basketball; 
Kinsey Brown, 6th grade, 
basketball and U.I.L.; Jessica 
Puebla, 7th grade, cross country 
and basketball and Brady Standifer, 
7th grade, athletics and U.I.L.

Mary Neinast had her daughter 
and family, Judy, Roy, Doug and 
Dustin McEwen of Ralls visiting 
her on Mother’s Day.

The ladies breakfast was held at 
the community center Wednesday 
morning with Frances Clark, Odene

Dudensing and Leona Letz hosting. 
Old Glory ladies attending were 
Anita Dozier, Berniece White and 
Edna Diers. Local ladies present 
included Wilma Teichelman, Helen 
Lehrmann, Yvonne Swofford, Mary 
Neinast, Joyce LeFevre, Dorothy 
Toney, Dorothy Clark and Ladain 
Anderson o f Houston. The 
breakfast will be held again on the 
second Wednesday, June 16, with 
Dorothy Clark, Helen Lehrmann 
and Wilma Teichelman cooking.

Leon and Mae Stegemoeller are 
the proud grandparents of a 
grandson, Bailey Clay, born in 
Houston last week, the son of 
Clifford and Theresa. His older 

. brother, Brannon has been staying 
here with his grandparents and 
enjoying the country life. He has 
made a big hit with the residents of 
Teakwood Manor in Stamford 
where he has been going to visit 
great grandmother, Emma Raphelt.

The men’s breakfast was held at 
Faith Lutheran on May 15 with

Pastor Jeff Zell leading the 
devotion based on John 10: 27-30. 
Enjoying the early morning 
fellowship were Marchel Nauert, 
Dean Quade, Marvin and Leon 
Stegemoeller, Clancy Lehrmann, 
A lvin B red thauer, R onnie 
Teichelman and Jack Jones.

Pauline Dick of Haskell is 
recuperating from surgery at 
Abilene Regional Hospital. Her 
sister-in-law, Mary Neinast reports 
that she is doing well.

The Hobby Club met at the

continued on Page 8

NOTICE! livestock
N O T I C E !

N O T I C E !

NOTICE!

Smitty’s Auto is growing. 
Come check it out. 

We now have Crown 
Quaiity Feed & Seed. HEADQUARTERS

Temporary Phone for Feed & Seed 940-864-5097

^  C o m m o n  B e rm u d a  G ra s s  
^  A lfa lfa  H a y  ^  B e rm u d a  G ra s s  H a y  

Hn G ia n t B e rm u d a  G ra s s  4c H o rs e  F e e d  
Hft P ig  F e e d  ^  R a b b it ^  D o g  F e e d  

^  Chicken Feed 4c Cow Feed
PRODUCTION PLUS MILO AND GRAZER SEED HERE.

C R O W N  Q U A L I T Y  

~  F E E D & S E E D
B R A N D Located East of Rodriquez inn in Haskell

(formerly of Haskell and Coleman), 
Chris Wright, Blake McFarlan and 
Stephon King. They also set five 
new track records this season.

The team came in a close second 
on the 4X400 meter relay. They 
won third overall at the track meet.

Hyde Park Baptist School in 
Austin is the largest private school 
in Central Texas. Josh’s dad, Jim 
Mickler, is the assistant principal.

F o r

or Health, IRA, Annuity, Auto,
Home or Life Insurance, call today.

HELPING YOU is what we do best sandy
-------  «um  FOREHAND

508 N. 1stTexas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co. 
Texas Farm Bureau Underwriters 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co. 
Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.

940-864-2647
940-864-3504

MONTH OF MAY 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

WHEEL BALANCE
WITH FREE 
ROTATION

MAY SPECIAL ONLY $ 20 ®®
J l C W i l s o n
MOTOR COMPRNY

FORD MERCURY
H A S K E L L  T E X A S

S a t u r d a y  

9 : 0 0  a , m .  

t i l l  
n o o n

209 S. Ave. E Haskell 864-2611

ready for the rainy season 
with a new roof from

TEXAS HOMES
ROOFING AND CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS

‘Quality Workmanship Has Built This Business 
& The Same Quality Is What Maintains It”

We specialize in roofing systems that last!

To Our New and/or Old Customers!

D e a r  Flaskell an(j R u le  Re siden ts,

T h e  a rea  in w hich  you  live recently suffereid lo s s e s  from  “Hail & H igh  
W incfs.” In m ost c a s e s  the d a m a g e s  are  m ore  exten sive  than o n e  real
izes. M a y  w e  s u g g e s t  that y o u  contact you r In su ra n ce  c o m p a n y  N O W  
an(d after y o u r  a(djuster h a s  contacted you, call u s  for a  F R E E  estim ate 
on  the co st  of y o u r  repairs. It will be  a  p lea su re  be ing  of se rv ice  to you!

Y o u r  P ro fe ss io n a l R o o fin g  & C onstruction  Contractor S in c e  1 9 6 0  
Participant in the Customer Care Program 

of the Better Business Bureau 
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME 

FREE ESTIMATES SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
• R O O F IN G  • R E M O D E L IN G  • C A R P E N T R Y  

FOR THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN CALL THE BEST! 
LICENSED, BONDED & FULLY INSURED 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

915 - 676-2481 
915 - 676-0108
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS CALL TOLL FREE

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 8 -7 6 6 3
2424 N. TREADAWAY 

ABILENE, TEXAS 79601
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Rule H igh School sfudents recognized a t aw ards banquet
Several students of Rule High 

School were recently recognized at 
their awards banquet. Students and 
the honors received were; 
Friendliest Boy-Cole Wolsch and 
Friendliest Girl-M egan Jones; 
M ost A th le tic  B o y -B rian  
Lehrmann and Most Athletic Girl- 
Jennifer Lehrmann; Most Spirited

Boy-M ichael Hunt and Most 
Spirited G irl-M egan Jones. 
Recognized as Boosters of the Year 
were Joe Smith, Glenda and Bill 
Smith. Most Talented Boy was 
Josh Smith and Most Talented Girl 
was Megan Jones.

Recognized as outstanding 
students in the following were:

English-Maria Martinez; History- 
Maria Martinez; M ath-Justin 
Custer; Scicncc-Eric Robinson; 
Business E ducation-M clissa

Anderson; Foreign Language— 
Christina Baez; Health-Gloria 
Aguinaga; Home Econom ics- 
Deborah Wilson; C om puter-

Megan Jones and M ath-Eric 
Robinson.

Receiving the coveted honor of 
Miss Rule High School was 
Megan Jones with runner-up being 
Jennifer Lehrmann. Mr. Rule High 
School was Eric Robin.son and tied 
as runner-up were Cody Tibbets 
and Brian Lehrmann.

H am burger Lunch 
Special

*2.49
864-3667 ~ 800 E. N. 1st -  Haskell

To Subscribe, Call 9 4 0 -8 6 4 -2 6 8 6

H A IL  o r W IN D  
D A M A G E?

Wood Shingles 
Comp 3 Tab 

Wood Repair 
Tar & Gravel 

Elk & Timberline

■  I I I

TILLERY ROOFING
•Established roofing company since 1958 
•Insured/Bonded 
•Ten year warranty
•The most qualified roofing company in West Texas 
•References available on request

C ontact
W illie  Faye or G aston T Id ro w

8 6 4 - 3 4 0 8
L u b b o c k  O ffic e , B a rry  T id ro w  

8 0 6 -7 4 5 -7 7 5 1

FREE ESTIMATES
( R e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l )

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
•United American

•Pioneer Life
'v mT •New Era

Life Insurance ~ Annuities
Frances Arend Insurance Agency

864 -3880

Kelli H erttenberger nam ed  
O utstanding Longhorn

Kelli Herttenberger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Herttenberger of 
Abilene, and grandaughtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Herttenberger of 
Rule, has been chosen as the 
outstanding girl on the seventh 
grade Black Team at Lincoln Niiddle 
School. She has been presented the 
award of Outstanding Longhorn.

The school’s colors arc black and 
white. Every year a boy and a girl 
are chosen for the honor from the

300 students comprising the black 
and white teams.

Her commendation from the 
seventh grade Black Team said, 
“She is a very special girl 
exhibiting extraordinary qualities in 
all of her endeavors. As a quiet and 
conscientious student, she is a 
strong leader among her peers. She 
spends a great deal of time and 
attention to all the details of her

KELLI HERTTENBERGER
work. She is perky and quick with 
a precious smile that greets each of 
us as she arrives in our classroom.” 

Herttenberger is on the all “A” 
honor roll and plays on the tennis 
team.

■ 'A

4iif

Please join us
at a

reception honoring

Leonard (Pete) Carroll
on his

90th birthday

Sat., May 30 
2:30 to 4 p.m.

at the
Haskell Church o f Christ Annex

No gifts, please

Unde Henry & 
Old Timer

knives 10
Give a Cherished Gift to last a lifetime

HASKELL AFGHAN
Buy One,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,,............. . ...so. *39.95
Buy Two.... ......................... . ea. *35.95
Buy Three ...................... ...... ea. *31.95

G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e s
The p erfe c t answer fo r  

a ll y o u r g i f t  g iv ing !

Mens Billfolds 
& Ladies Clutches

2 0 * .

Many area Seniors have made gift 
selections at The Drug Store...

And yt)u can let our packing pros in our Pack & Mail Dept., 
pack and ship your gifts to out-of-town graduates.

AGFA 200 Speed 108 Exp

*  r n r r
BUY 3 ROLLS 
GET ONE

THE DRUG STORE
Hours: 8-6 M-F; 8-5  Sat.; Sundays & Holidays 8:30-9:30 

940-864-2673
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FIRST .

i T ^ B A N K '

517 South Second 
P. O. Box 848 

Haskell, TX 79521

(940) 864-8577

American Legion 
Post 221

&

American Legion 

Auxiliary
Haskell, Texas

■.1’ .

' A
H askell 

Co-op G in
864-2046

Leon Jones, Manager 
Haskell, Texas

Rice 
Springs 

Care Home
864-2652

1302 N. First • Haskell

Bill Wilson 
Motor Co.
864-2611

209 S. Ave. E 
Haskell, Texas

Kay’s
Cleaners

516 N. 1st 
Haskell

D o u b le  A
D r iv e  In n

864-2466
1103 N. 1st 

Haskell, Texas

The Health 
Center

Home Health Services

864-2656

Cecil’s • 
Country 

Meat Market 
& Grocery 
864-2511
Haskell, Texas

Hanson Paint 
&

Body Shop 

864-3631
Haskell, Texas

Davis and 
Wardlaw 

Oil Co., Inc.
Two N. First • Haskell

864-2959

L a m e d
S a le s

C e n t e r
864-2749
Haskell, Texas

Matlocfi
& iA sso c ia U s

864-3050
510 S. Second 
Haskell, Texas

REX. J. POWERS NO NAME ZELDON BRYAN THOMASON

SIDNEY WOODSON WILLIAM LEWIS NO NAME

LLOYD D. WHITE LANCASTER THOMAS A. HALL

OUT OF THE PAST-AII of the pictures above were taken from the files of 
The Haskell Free Press. They will be returned to owners or relatives of 
the person in the picture upon request.

Where you get everyday key 
buys and special savings 
without the gimmicks!

864-3033
Haskell, Texas

D en n is
Patterson

Agency Manager
Haskell County 
Farm Bureau 
864-2647

Myers
Painting

Danny Myers 
General Contracting

864-2256

First
National Bank

200 S. Ave. E 
864-8555 • Haskell 

Member FDIC

The Haskell 
Free Press
read by more people 
in UoMkell County 
than any other 
print media.

Jay’s
Tire

Center
864-2908

506 N. 1st East • Haskell

H askell
N ational

B ank
864-2631
Haskell, Texas 
Nenber FDIC

H a s k e ll
L iv e s to c k
A u c t io n

864-2624
Haskell, Texas

Haskell
Healthcare

Center
864-8537

Sandra Givens 
Administrator

Big Country 
Blinds

864-2692
5 N. 1st 

Haskell, Texas

H a r m o n  C a b l e
=  ̂  Communications

VALUE YOU CAN SEE 
915-773-3391

(8 0 0 ) 52 7 -4 33 1

NATIONAL BANK
Box 10 • Rule, Texas 79547 

940-997-2216 
Member FDIC

W A L -M A R T
Always The Lew Price

915-773-2775 
Stamford, Texas

Richardson’s 
Case IH 

& True Value
864-8551 • Haskell

Home State 
Bank

Member FDIC

1-800-343-3511
410 Carruthers 610 Columbia 

Rochester Stamford
940-743-3511 915-773-2122

:30 :t m e m o r ia l  D A Y = :
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a t  [  an
Registered Massage Therapist

By Appointment 
940-997-2562

Highway 380 East Rule, Texas 79547

TAX
PLANNING

Written By
Richard E. Rodgers, CPA

ESTATE PLANNING: SOME TRAPS TO AVOID
Estate planning is a complex area, and it's easy to make mistakes. 

Here are some of the most common ones.
Failing to consider both estates. Like many people, you may be 

planning to leave all of your property to your spouse. But if your 
combined estates total more than $625,000, you may be better off 
leaving some property to a trust for your spouse's benefit. The trust can 
be set up free of estate tax. It can be designed to pay income to your 
spouse for life, and trust principal may be tapped in case of emergency. 
The major benefit of this strategy: trust assets won't be subject to estate 
tax when the second spouse passes away.

Ignoring life insurance. Do you know how much life insurance you 
have? Changes are, all of it will be included in your estate. Giving away 
life insurance can be a very effective way to cut estate taxes, but you 
need to plan ahead. If you die within three years of making a gift, the life 
insurance policy will be brought back into your estate.

Failing to keep up-to-date. Has there been a major change in your 
family, such as a birth, divorce, or death? If so, your will and estate plan 
may need to be revised. And while you're at it, make sure the beneficiary 
designations on your pension plans and life insurance policies are 
current.

Misunderstanding living trusts. A living trust may help avoid 
probate, but a living trust won't necessarily cut estate taxes. A living 
trust won't be effective either, unless you actually transfer property into 
it. If you have any questions about your living trust, have it reviewed by 
a competent attorney.

Trying to do it yourself. In spite of all these complexities, people still 
try to write their own wills and trusts. Or people amend wills and trusts, 
and often do more harm than good. Proper estate planning is vital to your 
family, and thousands of dollars can be lost from a single mistake. When 
it comes to estate planning, it doesn't pay to cut corners.

R O D G E R S  &  C O M P A N Y
Certified Pubiic Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street 

Hamiin, Texas • 915-576-2356

JONATHAN A. ISBELL

Isbell graduates 
from basic training

Private Jonathan A. Isbell 
recently graduated from the United 
States Army basic military training 
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
Graduating first in a class of over 
150 trainees, Isbell was awarded the 
Commanding General’s Certificate 
for dem onstrating  superior 
leadership abilities, physical fitness 
and overall knowledge of military 
subjects.

Isbell is currently assigned to 
Goodfellow Air Force Base in San 
Angelo, where he is attending the 
Louis F. Garland Fire Academy.

Isbell, a 1996 graduate of Wylie 
High School in Abilene, is the son 
and brother of Danny, Janice and 
Mark Isbell of the Potosi area. He 
is the grandson of Russel and Hazel 
Rainey of Weinert and Lyla Mary 
Isbell of Haskell.

0
N em ir M ed ica l Inc.

LD-FASHIONED- 
SERVICE
BY HOME TO W N FOLKS 

A T  A DOWN HOME PRICE-
ALL OF YOUR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS
Sales • Service • Rentals • Repairs
WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS

• 24 Hour Service 
• Free Area Wide Delivery 

• Oxygen Equipment 
• Respiratory Therapist On Staff

510 N. 2nd • Haskell • 864-2258

CmCMm
xiPmHme!'

The answer to the big 
hundred dollar question is:

YESSSS... During the month of May, 
your cell phone can PAYYYY!

Simply bring in your cell phone to any of our friendly 
Texas Cellular agents, sign up for our stupendous 
Texas Cellular service and we'll give you, yes you, 
one hundred dollars Texas Cellular credit!
Folks, talk about a pay phone\

Some restrictions apply.

W e  T a k e  C a r e  
O f  O u r  N e i g h b o r s .

TEXAS 
CELLULAR
A service of Taylor Telecommunications, ln&

9 7 9 6  N . 1-20 • M ERKEL, TX  • 7 9 5 3 6  
91 5 - 9 2 8 - 3 2 0 0

FOR MORE In f o r m a t io n , C a l l  u s  A t  8 0 0 -4 2 4 -7 1 8 2  O r C o n t a c t  y o u r  Lo c a l  T e x a s  C e l l u l a r  a g e n t

In  H A S K E L L :
F8cD E l e c t r o n ic s
5 1 2  N o r t h  F ir s t  S t r e e t
9 4 0 - 8 6 4 - 3 2 6 9

I n  A l b a n y :
A l b a n y  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
500 s . M a in  s t r e e t  
91 5-762-2333

Sagerton
News

continued from Page 5

community center la.st Thursday for 
their regular monthly meeting with 
Christine Strcmmcl hostc.ss. Jo 
Brown, activity director, read some 
poems and sweat shirts trimmed 
with llowcrs and buttons were made 
as the project for the day. Wilma 
Tcichclman won the door prize. It 
was decided that the group meet 
next Thursday after the Friendship 
Club dinner to work on their quilt 
project. Members present were 
M argaret W endeborn, Mary 
Ncinast, Mary Kainer, Joyce 
LeFevre, Jo Brown, Leona Letz, 
Peggy Tabor, Wilma Teichelman, 
Ev Ulmer, Dorothy Toney and 
Margie Hertel.

Ev Ulmer is nursing a broken 
right arm that she sustained 
Thursday night at her home. We 
wish her a complete and speedy 
recovery.

Joe Clark spent the weekend 
with Don Bivens and Jack Gatenby 
of Valley View on a fishing trip to 
the river east of Stamford.

Frances Clark and Ladain 
Anderson visited with their cousin, 
Earlene Jame.son of Matador, in 
Paducah last week. They met her 
and Lottie Belle Parks of Paducah 
for lunch and later visited in Mrs. 
Parks’ home.

Corene Lowack had a belated 
Mother’s Day celebration Sunday 
when her children, grandchildren 
and the new great grandchild met in 
her home for dinner and visiting. 
Those present included Alden and 
Janie Lowack of Old Glory, 
K im b e rly  D o ro th e y  o f 
Fredricksburg, Charles and Helen 
Diers and Bobby and Kim Lowack
and little Kade MacRae of 
Sagerton.

SOUND LEARNERS-Studying the technology and application of 
sound, sixth grade students at Paint Creek assisted in the instal
lation of an intercom system at the school. Gary Miller of BACA 
Music of Abilene, standing, guided them through the project. 
From the left front are, Justin Crowson, A. J. Shaw and Brian 
Seif res. Back from the left, are Tommy Barr, Bobby Baldwin, 
Miller and Jody Smith.

Rule Co-op Gin holds 
membership meeting

Approximately 145 attended the 
annual membership meeting of 
Rule Cooperative and Gin Elevator 
Co. of Rule Saturday night.

Better ^
All Types Roofing

J & J ROOFING
J IM M Y  & K A Y  PELTO N , O W N E R S

-  Free Estimates -

915 -823 -3648  
Anson, T X

915-676-5972  
Abilene, T X

Annabell House of Abilene 
reported that now each bale of 
cotton would have its own personal 
identification number. Manager 
Harvey Croft reported on work 
done on the gin during the year.

Terms of Robert Ace Turner and 
Johnny Manske had expired. They 
were re-elected for 3 year terms by 
unanimous vote. Others serving on 
the board are Jerry Saffel, Bobby 
Don Smith and Kraig Kupatt. 
Speaking on the recent railway 
controversy, Kupatt reported the 
cooperative was in the process of 
purchasing buildings on the 
supposed right of way of the 
railroad.

Value You Can See Value You Can See Value You Can See Value You Can See

'Harmon Cable

P R E S E N T S
C j  f )  1 1  f  f I ’ \ J ~ , \  ^  [< ;-{

Join the hilarious adventures of Stan, Kyle, Cartman, 
and Kenny as these four twisted, animated tykes take on 

the weirdest place in the world: the town of South Park.

Channel 
28

e s r s  "5
croCall & Subscribe Todayl 

800- 527-4331
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A Learn and Serve Grant received 
from Region 14 Service Center, has 
enabled Paint Creek students to be 
involved in several service projects 
for their school and community, 
that tie in with their curriculum.

The overall goals of the projects 
are to provide opportunities and 
resources to enable the students to 
become more involved in their 
community, using the information 
they learn in class. Projects needed 
were determined by a survey 
conducted by the Student Action 
Council of Paint Creek High 
School.

The sixth grade student’s project, 
with a math and science emphasis, 
is to study the technology and 
application of sound, and to use 
that knowledge to install a public 
address system in the cafeteria to be 
used for school and community 
activities. Math and Science 
teachers, Martha Shackelford and 
Valiene Bullinger are coordinators 
of the project.

The Money Math and Physics 
classes are installing an intercom 
system. Gary Miller and Doug 
Royden of BACA Music of 
Abilene, are guiding the students 
though the process. Twenty-seven 
Sound Tech system speakers are 
being installed.

The school bell system will be 
run through the new intercom. 
With the men from BACA doing 
the technical work, the sixth grade 
installed a new stereo system in the 
cafeteria, complete with wireless 
microphones, cassette, and CD 
players. Not only helping the 
school, this is expected to serve 
the Paint Creek community which 
often uses the cafeteria facility.

As their project under the Learn

Roping results
Results of Haskell Jackpot 

Roping held May 17 are as 
follows:

Open Roping: Round 1:1. Will 
Kiker 2. Kirt Keen 3. Fred 
Hernandez

Round 2: 1. Fred Hernandez 2. 
Will Kiker 3. Carl Hopkins

Round 3: 1. Boyd Brooks 2. 
Kirt Keen 3. Fred Hernandez

Average winners were: 1. Fred 
Hernandez 2. Will Kiker 3. Carl 
Hopkins

B-Roping: Round 1: 1. Dee 
Bland 2. Eddie Mcllwain 3. Bruce 
Slover

Round 2: 1. Terry House 2. Dee 
Bland 3. Eddie Mcllwain

Round 3: 1. Eddie Mcllwain 2. 
Terry House 3. Boyd Brooks

Average winners were: 1. Eddie 
Mcllwain 2. Boyd Brooks 3. Terry 
House

Golf scramble
Results of the 4-person golf 

scrambles held at the Haskell 
Country Club include:

May 7-1 St Johnny Isbell, W. L. 
Wolf, Eudora Coleman, Martin 
Coleman, 32

2nd-Dennis Patterson, Judy 
Patterson, Santos Baiza, Randy 
May, 33

May 14-1 St Mike Underwood, 
Matt Perry, Opal Dunnam, Wayne 
Dunnam, 31

Scrambles begin at 6:00 p.m. 
every Thurs. night. The price is 
$7.50 for members and $12.50 for 
non-members. A meal will be 
served after round.

, MAKE A 
BUNDLE

CALL 864-2686
SELL THOSE  

UNW ANTED ITEMS

The Haskell Free Press

Jones-HaskeU  
Eye Clinic

Dr. Trussell Thane
Appointments Available • M onday through Friday

Dr. T h an e  is Board certified  in the  
d iag n o sis  and trea tm en t of eye d isease. 

Dr. T h an e  o ffers  com plete  eva luation  
fo r eyeg lasses  and contact lenses.

2 pair of clear daily wear RQOO 
contact lenses ■

D isposab le  lens packages and contacts 
to change  your eye color available.

M ED IC A R E, M ED IC A ID  
A N D  R R S T C A R E  

A C C EP TE D .

1501 Columbia 
Stamford, Texas 

915-773-2083

STUDENT BUILDERS-Paint Creek elementary students have been working on a Reading Patio for 
their school, through a Learn and Serve Grant designed to help them learn skills applicable to their 
class work. From the left, front, are Harvey Terrell, Kim Medford, Kristen Barr. Back, Greg Wade, 
Marissa Tomson, Lindsay Reel, Ricky Wright and Justin Hannsz.

and Serve Grant, Grades 3,4 and 5 
at Paint Creek have been involved 
in building a Reading Patio. With 
a rustic western look of cedar and an 
old wagon wheel bench, the 17 X 
21 feet patio has given students 
opportunity to do all kinds of work, 
from making phone calls to 
figuring things in math class.

They have made a field trip to 
Baacks Nursery in Abilene to 
purchase the tree and plants that are 
used in the flower beds of the

Reading Patio. They also made a 
list of books that they would like 
to read. The books have been 
purchased, along with a wagon, so 
the kids can easily take the books 
outside for leisure reading.

The grant requires that Paint 
Creek match the money with 
donations or cash. Students have 
been successful in securing 
donations. Walmart donated 
approxim atley 125 posts to 
landscape the flower beds. Ginger

LEARNING AND SERVING-Paint Creek sixth grade math and 
science students worked on a project to install sound equipment 
and speakers at their school. On the ladder are Nichole Wade and 
Amy Huggins. From the left are Courtney Buerger, Amanda 
Dancer, KellyThompson, Bonnie Emert, Kasey Duniven and Scar
lett Adkins.

R egI sTer
SUMMER '98 REGISTRATION 

THURSDAY, MAY 28
Osborne Administration Budding - Vernon Campus 

10:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. and 4:00 - 5:30 p.m.

Vernon R ^ o n a l Junior College 
4400 College Drive • (940) 552-6291

$ 0  0 9 9
Muffler at

Supreme Unicam

“My Business Is Exhausting'*

Fast, Friendly Service

817-864-3696 
305 S. Ave E • Haskell

Hopkins of Stamford, a parent 
volunteer, delivered the posts. 
Brian Bredthauer of Haskell, donated 
and delivered cedar posts to be used 
on the open canopy-type top. 
Duke Pendergraft donated about 12 
yards of rock that will be used for 
the patio top. The staff and 
Agriculture department at Paint 
Creek have been instrumental in 
making the patio project a success.

H osp ita l
A d m issio n s

James Cameron, Haskell 
Geneva Fetsch, Munday 
Martha Reeves, Haskell 

D ism issa ls
M innie M cN ulty , E lisa  

Gonzales, Emma Bland, Henrietta 
Ray, Claude Edwards

To Subscribe,
Coll 940-864-2686

Unlimited Internet Access
$1700

I  K per month
as low

26,000 -I- newsgroups, email, WWW, 
free personal web page, local call. 

NO SIGNUP CHARGES
We provide totally FREE INTERNET

to your local Schools, Government Offices 
and Non Profit Organizations.

Sign Up at

CEUULAR ONE
Haskell 

10 Ave. D 
864-8585

B&C 
Roofing

Commercial & Residential

Save up to 
*750®® on a New Roof

Free Estimates 
5 Y ear W arran ty  

Insured Licensed & Bonded 
Composition 

Built up 
M odified  

W ood Shingles

CaU now for a
FREE ROOF INSPECTION
1- 888- 726-4322
Serving West Texas andAMlene for 12 Years
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Kemp competes at State TMSCA meet

JOSH KEMP

Josh Kemp, son of Giles and 
Dee Kemp of Brownfield, and 
grandson of Giles and Jean Kemp of 
Haskell, recently competed at the 
State TMSCA meet held in San 
Antonio.

The sixth grader at Brownfield 
Middle School, competed with 
schools in Class 3A, placing 6th in 
mathematics with a score of 111.

His score of 198 in Number 
Sense placed 9th, and his score of 
147 in Calculator placed 8th.

The mathematics score helped 
the Brownfield Middle School 
garnish 3rd place in team 
competition.

H askell School M enu
May 25-May 29 

Breakfast
Juice or fruit and milk are served 
daily on the breakfast menu. 
M o n d a y :  Cereal, buttered 
toast/jelly '
Tuesday: Eggs/toast, sausage 
W ednesday: Cinnamon rolls, 
cereal
T h u r s d a y :  B iscuits/gravy ,
sausage
Friday: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch
A choice of baked potato with 
choice of topping or a salad bar are

offered daily at the High School. 
Milk and juice are served daily at 
the Elementary School.
Monday: Hamburger, French 
Fries, hamburger trimmings, ice 
cream
Tuesday: Corndog, pork-n-beans, 
pickle spears, apple sauce 
Wednesday: High School- 
Managers Choice
Elementary-BBQ on bun, tater tots, 
sliced pickles, fruit 
Thursday: Pizza, seasoned corn, 
tossed salad, fruit 
Friday: Sack lunches

This Week's Devotional Message:
HE HELPED TO PRESERVE THE FREEDOM FOR WHICH THEY DIED

Without the sacrifice of our heroes who gave 
their lives for us, we could not have retained 

the freedoms that we enjoy today; and we should 
do our best to preserve them; An elderly pastor, 

who died recently, spent his life doing just 
that. His powerful sermons, as well as his books 

and articles, contained messages connecting 
faith with love of country that left no doubt 

about where he stood. Despite numerous threats

on his life, he fought relentlessly against the 
forces of evil which he believed would ultimately 

destroy us. Like any soldier, he was prepared 
to give his life for his country, and he cer

tainly dedicated it to that cause; so that those 
who did give their lives did not dO so in vain. 
We must do no less than follow his example. 

They died for us, and he lived to make it 
worthwhile.

ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY
•— H A S K E L L — •

East Side Baptist Church
David Page, pastor

Sun. 8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
600 N. 1st East, Haskell
Christian Church
Dusty Garison, minister

Sun. Mom. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
107 N. Ave. F, Haskell
Church of God

Eric Clark, pastor • 864-2021 
Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.. Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

East Hwy 380, Haskell
Trinity Lutheran Church

Gary Bruns, pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.. Worship 10:30 

Hwy 380 East, Haskell
Iglesia Bautista Ei Caivario

Vergil Smith, interim pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m, 

607 S. 7th, Haskell
First United Methodist Church

Shane Brue, pastor
Sun. Mom. 9:45 a.m., 10:50 a.m. 6 p.m.; Wed. 6 p.m. 

201 N. Ave. F, Haskell
First Assembly of God

Rev. J.C. Ambum
Sun. Mom. 9:45 a., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 

1500 N. Ave. E, Haskell
St. George Catholic Church

Father Michael Melcher 
Sat. Mass 7:15 p.m.; Sun. Mom. 9:00 a.m.

901 N. 16th, Haskell
Church of Christ

Dale Huff, minister
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a., 10:30 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

510 N. Ave. E, Haskell
First Presbyterian Church

Luther S. Hollowell, II, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

306 N. Ave. E, Haskell 
Trinity Baptist Church 

Rev. Kenneth Blair
Sun. Morn. 10 a., 11 a., 6:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p. 

401 S. Ave. D, Haskell
Hopewell Baptist Church

John Lewis, pastor
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.

908 N. Ave. A, Haskell
Greater Independent Baptist Church

Rev. Camellia Wade, pastor 
Sun. Mom. 9:30 a., 11:00 a., 6:30 p.; Wed. 7 p. 

301 N. 3rd St., Haskell
New Covenant Foursquare

Freddy Perez, pastor
Sun. Mom. 10 a., 11:00 a., 6:30 p.; Wed. 7 p.m. 

200 S. Ave. F, Haskell
Mission Revival Center

Rev. William Hodge
Sun. Mom. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; Tues. 6 p.m. 

1600 N. Ave. B, Haskell
First Baptist Church

Jim Turner, pastor
Sun. Mom. 9:45 a., 10:55 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 

301 N. Ave. E, Haskell
Church in the Park i

Rev. Tim and Suzann Townsend 
Sun. Morn. 10:30 a.m. Wed. 7 p.m.

Gazebo or Pavillion

Union Chapel Baptist Church
Rev. Andrew

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed; 7 p.m. 
Rochester

Faith Chapel of Rochester
Katherine Byrd, minister 

Sun. Morn. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Hwy 6, Rochester

First United Methodist Church
Dolan Brinson, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 
Rochester

•— S A G E R T O N — •

Sagerton Methodist Church
Daniel Ramey, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a.m.

Sagerton
Faith Lutheran Church

Jeff Zell, pastor
Sun. Morn. 9:15 a.m., 10:30 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 

Sagerton
•— P A IN T  C R E E K — •

Paint Creek Baptist Church
Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Paint Creek

•— W E IN E R T — •

First Baptist Church
Joel Rister, pastor

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
Weinert

Weinert Methodist Church
Rev. James Patterson 
Sun. Mom. 9:45 a.m.

Weinert
Weinert Foursquare Church

Rev. Joyce Goossen and Rev. Diane Cro/mover 
Sun. Morn. 10 a.m., 11 a.m. Wed. 7 p.m. 

Weinert

•— R O C H E S T E R — •

Church of Christ
Steve Wilis, minister

Sun. Mom. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 6 p.m. 
West on Main Street, Rochester

First Baptist Church
Ed Buerkle, pastor

Sun. 11:00 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:00 p.m.
500 Main, Rochester

• — R U L E — •

First Baptist Church
Scott Hensley, pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
1001 Union Ave., Rule

Primitive Baptist Church
Dale Turner Jr., pastor 

First & Third Sundays 10 a.m.
Corner of 8th & Robins, Rule

Church of Christ
John Greeson, minister

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:40 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
811 Union, Rule

First United Methodist Church
Daniel Ramey, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 10:50 a.m., 6 p.m.
1000 Union Ave., Rule

New Life Baptist Mission
Jesus Herrera

Sun. Mom. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Elm Street»Hwy 380 E, Rule

Sweet Home Baptist Church
Matt Herrington, pastor

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
Gladstone Ave., Rule

West Bethal Baptist Church
Rev. Robert Sweet

Sun. Morn. 10 a.., 11 a., 8 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
300 Sunny Ave., Rule

S o n ic  D riv e -In
1402 N. Ave. E 

864-8533
Managers: Leon & Carolyn Herring

S teele
M achine

Hwy. 280 • 864-2208

M odern W ay  
Food S tore

1202 N. Ave. E • 864-3763

Jay’s Tire Center
506 N. 1st East • 864-2908

“See You In Church”

S m itty ’s A uto
Parts

204 N. 1st St. • 864-2607

Rice Springs 
Care Home, Inc.
1302 N. 1st • 864-2652
Medicare • Medicaid • Therapy

Committed To Excellence 
.  In Service

The Sweet Shop
507N. Ave. E • 864-2711

Hebrews 10:25 -  "Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourselves together”

HANSON PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

207 S. 1st • 864-3631
P rofessional A uto B ody R epair

G lass Installation •  24 H our W recker S erv ice

Rule Co-op Gin
& Elevator

301 Adams • Rule • 997-2421

The C arpet
Express

15S. Ave. E • 864-8128

M-System
112 N. Ave. E • 864-3033 

Haskell, Texas

A t t e n d
C h u rch

T h is
S u n d a y

Haskell Tire & 
Appliance Center, Inc.

206 South Avenue E 
864-2900

P ersonality  
S lipper S h op pe

413 S. 1st (South Side of Square) 
864-2501 and 864-3051 
“One Stop Shopping”

M c G e e ’s
L u m b er Yard

105 N. 1st

C o m p l e t e  

C a r e  S e r v i c e s

Sandra Givens, Adm. 
940-864-8537

Sport A bout 
of H askell

864-3891 • “Where Winners Shop’

H a s k e ll  F
read by more people 
in Haskell County 

than any other 
print media.

Food for thought
by C harles E. Spurgeon

“The glorious Lord will be unto 
us a place of broad rivers and 
streams.”

Isaiah 33:21

Broad rivers and streams produce 
fertility, and abundance in the land. 
Places near broad rivers are 
remarkable for the variety of their 
plants and their plentiful harvests. 
God is all this to his Church. 
Having God she has abundance. 
What can she ask for that he will 
not give her? What want can she 
mention which he will not supply?

“In this mountain shall the 
Lord of Hosts make unto all people 
a feast of fat things.” Want ye the 
bread of like? It drops like manna 
from the sky. Want ye refreshing 
streams? The rock follows you, and 
that Rock is Christ.

If you suffer any want it is your 
own fault, if you are straitened you 
are not straitened in him, but in 
your own bowels. Broad rivers and 
streams also point to commerce. 
Our glorious Lord is to us a place 
of heavenly merchandise.

Through our Redeemer we have

covenant, the riches of the ancient 
days of election, the stores of 
eternity, all come to us down the 
broad stream of our gracious Lord. 
We have commerce, too, with the 
future. What galleys, laden to the 
water’s edge, come to us from the 
millennium! What visions we have

of the days of heaven upon earth 
Through our glorious Lord we have 
co m m erce  w ith  an g e ls ; 
qommunion with the bright spirits 
washed in blood, who sing before 
the throne; nay, better still, we 
have fellowship with the Infinite 
One.

Broad rivers and streams are 
specially intended to set forth the 
idea of security. Rivers were of old 
a d e f e n c e .  O h !  
beloved, what a defence is God to 
his Church! The devil cannot cross 
this broad river of God. How he

commerce with the past; the wealth 
of Calvary, the treasures of the

wishes he could turn the current, 
but fear not, for God abideth 
immutably the same.

Satan may worry, but he cannot 
destroy us; no galley with oars 
shall invade our river, neither shall 
gallant ship pass thereby.

Head Start lyienu
May 25-May 29

Milk served daily with breakfast. 
Menus subject to change without 
notice.

Breakfast
Monday: Cherrios, banana 
Tuesday: Sausage biscuit, peaches 
Wednesday: French toast sticks 
w/syrup, pear halves 
Thursday: Oatmeal, strawberries 
Friday: Rice Krispies, orange 
slices

Lunch
Milk served daily with lunch. 
Monday: Hamburger on 
tater tots, apple sauce

bun.

Tuesday: Baked ham slice, carrot 
coins, fried okra, roll ^
W e d n e s d a y :  Ravioli, string 
cheese, green beans, apricots 
Thursday: Steak fingers, smashed 
potatoes, broccoli, slice bread 
Friday: Chicken salad sandwich, 
zucchini sticks, apple slices 

Snacks
Monday: Ritz crackers, orange 
juice
Tuesday: Apple wedges, sliced 
cheese
W ed n es d a y :  Vanilla wafers, 
orange juice
Thursday: Fruit cocktail, milk 
Friday: Pig in blanket, apple juice

ECC Calendar and M enu
Monday, May 25

Lunch-Quick chicken, baked 
sweet potatoes and apples, cabbage 
slaw, green beans. Grandmother’s 
raisin cake, bread, milk, tea or 
coffee

Wednesday, May 27
10:30 a.m. Exercise, Outreach 

Home Health
Lunch-Roast beef, brown gravy, 

whipped potatoes, mustard greens.

pineapple chunks, bread, milk, tea 
or coffee

Friday, May 29
Lunch-Steak/gravy, potatoes, 

glazed carrots, tossed salad, peach 
cake, bread, milk, tea or coffee 

All over 60 are invited to come 
and eat. Call 864-3875 for 
transportation to the center or for; 
home delivered lunches for the sick 
or disabled.

^ 1 ^  Shop the Haskell Free Press

C lassifieds
864-2686 864-2686

For Sale For Sale
FOR SALE: Extra nice 1992 Oak 
Creek Classic 16x80 mfg. home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A. Located 1 
mile from Lake Stamford. Land 
not included. $23,§00. 915-773- 
7495. 19tfc

FOR SALE: Portable air compres
sor. Briggs-Stratton motor. 30 ft. 
hose and chucks. Used very little. 
B. J. Ray. $100. 21 p

WANT TO TRADE a nice SKS 
rifle for a 357 or bigger pistol. Call 
864-2023 after 4:30 p.m. 201snc

FOR SALE: 2 La-Z-Boy rocker 
recliners. Bluish gray color. 864- 
3875 or evenings 989-3153. 21c

Cars For Sale
FOR SALE: Bug deflector shield 
for GM pickup or Suburban. $15. 
Call 864-2023 after 4:30 p.m.

201snc

FOR SALE: 1983 Chevrolet 
pickup. Can be seen at 906 N. Ave. 
K. 864-8926 after 5 p.m. 18tfc

FOR SALE: 1984 Ford pickup 
$3000.00; 1991 Yamaha riding 
lawn mower $1000.00; 1986 
Honda Big Red 3-wheeler 
$500.00. All in good shape. Call 
864-3700.  ̂ 21p

Help Wanted
HOME TYPISTS, PC users 
needed. $45,000 income potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 ext. B-2094.

18-21p

SAY THANK YOU to your 
teacher with an end of school 
teacher gift from The Drug Store, 
Haskell. 21c

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
OTR driver. Home weekends. 
CDL license required. Please call 
T.C.B. Trucking, 8:30 a.m. til 5 
p.m. M-F, 940-864-2385. 20-2Ip

.Can’t Bear The Heat?
HOME AIR CONDITIONING 

CHECK UP 
CLEAN CONDENSOR 
CHANGE FILTER i i  A
MOTOR OILED 
Up to 2 lbs. Freon Added

EXPERT INSTALLATION
Ruud -  Rheem -  Hell Central Heating & Cooling Products 

Phone 864-3755 • TACLB012451C

Decker AC & Refrigeration
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864-26^6
Garage Sales

MOVING SALE; Bass boat. Ford 
Supercab pickup, trampoline, 
frame and springs; Papasen sofa, 
antique drafting table, Nordick 
Track, clothes, lots of misc. 304 N. 
Ave. D. 864-2200. Sat. only. May 
23. 8 a.m. to ? 21c

‘SUCCESS IS: Finding your trea
sure in our trash !’ 1105 S. 
Swenson, Stamford, Sat., May 23, 
7 a.m. til ? Furniture, guns, ammo, 
lots of misc. 21 p

BACKYARD SALE: 105 N. Ave. 
I Sat. only, 8 til 2. Something for 
everyone. 21 p

CARPORT SALE: Getting rid of 
everything in the closets. Sat., May 
23,8:30 til? 1101 N. Ave. D. Also 
some goodies. 21c

GARAGE SALE: 1023 N. 6th. 
Sat., 8 til?  21c

I Jobs Wanted
HOUSE LEVELING. Floor brac
ing. Free estimates. References. 
Call 915-675-6369 anytime. 
David Lee. 19tfc

ALL TYPES CONCRETE work 
including concrete storm cellars. 
Metal roof. K. O. Burt, Jr. Con
struction, Knox City. 940-658- 
5198. 20-27p

WOULD LIKE TOBABYSIT this 
summer beginning June 1. Your 
home or mine. Tabitha Coker 864- 
6155. 21-22c

NEED TO EARN summer money. 
Will mow lawns, very reasonable 
price. Call 864-2799. 21 p

I For Rent
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
house. 864-3504 nights or 864- 
2647 days. 18tfc

FOR RENT; Small 1 bedroom fur- 
uished home. Newly redecorated. 
1100 N. 8th. 864-3439. 21c

We are never too old to set an
other goal or dream a new dream. 
Speaking of dreams, your’s can 
be more pleasant on a new 
Spring air Back Supporter mat
tress set. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford has close-out Back 
Supporter mattress sets for half 
price. Quick free delivery any
where in the Big Country, and 
free removal of your old bed
ding. Open Memorial Day 10-4.

Dodson
Concrete

Construction
Commercial -  Residential 

David Dodson 
704 N. Ave. F • Haskell
940- 864-2038

Over 20 Years 
in the Business 

FREE ESTIMATES

Wanted

Sewing Machines/ 
Embroidery Machine 

Operators

“Experienced with Cap 
Production preferred” 

Not Necessary, wilt train

Full-Time
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Good Pay
Paid Holidays/Vacations

Apply in Person/or Call 
(915)  773-2898

Pro-Line Cap Company/ 
Duckster Corporation 

918W.McHarg 
Stamford, TX 79553

Shop The Haskell Free PressC lassifieds
ALL DEADLINES MONDAY 5 P.M.

Miscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Paint
ing, Insulation, Remodeling, water 
and air filtration systems. Call 
Bobby O’Neal 940-743-3550.

30tfc

CUSTOM FRAMING. Country 
Friends and Frames, lOl N. Swen
son, Stamford. 915-773-2661. 
Complete framing needs. Closed 
Mondays. 20-2 Ic

Lost & Found
LOST April 23rd: Family heir
loom diamond ring and gold coin 
ri ng. May be in Sagerton, Ru|e or at 
The Branding Iron parking lot. 
Reward for return, $500. No ques
tions. Call any time 997-2750.

20-2 Ip

LOST: Remote keyless entry for 
GMC. Lost off keychain at Mod
ern Way parking lot. 940-658- 
3315 if no answer, leave message. 
$ 10 reward offered. 21 c

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED! FOR SALE: 
Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 
bath family home on corner lot. 
Two living areas and two dining 
areas. Utility room with lots of 
storage shelves. Storage room 
with freezer space and cabinets for 
storage. Yard includes a garden 
spot, water well, storm cellar and 
storage buildings. Located at 700 
North Avenue L. Shown by ap
pointment only by calling Helen 
Owens at 864-2077 or 806-786- 
4300. 19-22p

WANTTO MOVE when school’s 
out: Assume note or new loan on 
this new 1998 Palm Harbor 
doublewide, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Located in Haskell at 912 N. Ave. 
C. Come and see. 940-864-3519.

19-22C

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: In 
Weinert. Call 673-8301. 20-23c

FOR SALE: Lake Stamford, 
Veda’s Camp. Lakeside, good 
dock, walkway and private chan
nel; older two bedroom house 
with screened porch. 940-864- 
2371. 21-24p

FIRST TIME BUYERS! Huge 
savings on foreclosed homes. 
Area listings. Call 1-800-430- 
1304Ext. H-2094. 21-24c

Wanted 1
CASH PAID for old lever action 
Winchester rifles, Colt pistols and 
most other guns and western 
memorabilia. A. C. Richardson at 
store Hwy. 277 N. 12tfc

I WANT TO BUY a small good 
used piano. 1-800-663-4128. 21p

Public Notices ~[
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Haskell County Commission
ers will accept sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m. June 8, 1998 at the of
fice of the County Judge in the 
Haskell County Courthouse. 
Haskell, Texas to sell five (5) Oak 
Bookcases that are located at the 
Haskell County Library. Minimum 
bid of $500.00 each.

The bookcases may be seen at 
the Haskell County Library be
tween the hours of 9:30 and 5:30 
Monday through Friday.

Haskell County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all

bids.
Haskell County 
Commissioner’s Court 
By: David C. Davis 
County Judge. 21-22c

NOTICE OF ESTRAY 
Date: May 17, 1998 
PERSON REPORTING ES

TRAY: Lyndell Caddell
LOCATION OF ESTRAY 

WHEN FOUND; About 5 miles 
SW Haskell on Lyndell Caddell 
Farm

LOCATION OF ESTRAY 
WHILE IMPOUNDED: 12 miles 
SW Haskell at Billy Lamb’s 

DESCRIPTION OFESTRAY: 
1 black cow. no horns, 800 lbs. G 

■ left hip; 1 red bull calf. 500 lbs, no 
brand or mark; I red motley faced 
steer. 800 lbs, no brand or ear 
marks, small horns, yellow ear tag 
with #1.

On the 14th day of May, 1998, 
I impounded the above described 
estray, and on the 18th day of May, 
1998,1 filed a Notice of Estray in 
the Estray Book of Haskell 
County. Texas. I have made a dili
gent search of the register of re
corded brands in Haskell County, 
Texas, for the owner of said estray.

WE’VE GOT IT!

but the search did not reveal the 
owner.

Notice is hereby given that, if 
the ownership of said estray is not 
determined by the 30th day of 
May. 1998. said estray will be sold 
at public auction at Haskell Live
stock Auction.

Johnny L. Mills
Sheriff of Haskell County, 

Texas
Martin Coleman
Designee of Sheriff of Haskell 

County, Texas 2 1-22c

Life can only be understood 
backwards, but it must be lived 
forwards. Make your life more 
pleasant with a new La-Z-Boy 
recliner from Kinney Furniture 
in Stamford. We have just re
ceived some recliners with heat 
and massage-they really make 
your back feel better. Save on 
La-Z-Boys during our 2 for 1 
sale. Open Memorial Day 10-4.

RICHARDSON’S
1. Z n  N. * HaAril • Opwt Al Day SaUday*

Guadalcazar
Roofing

Daniel or Lupe
940-864-5009

Free Estimates. 
All Types. 20-27p

People rarely succeed unless 
they have fun in what they are 
doing. We’re having fun offer
ing special prices on a large se
lection of chairs-both swivel 
rockers and glider rockers. Sev
eral different styles in lots of 
colors. We have been known for 
quick free delivery, low prices 
and no commissioned salesmen 
since 1932. Open Memorial Day 
10-4. 2lc

EXPERT AUTO WORK
REASONABLE RATES

See us for all your auto mechanic needs. 20 
years experience. We do it right the first time. 

117 North Aw. E »Haskell. TX

IIJIIIIIIinniiiimiiniilHIHtliJI

DANCE
at R hineland

U-NO-CO.
i s  to 1 Sat., May 23 $s.oo
T m lT T n rm i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH t-m i m ff i i

Frances Arend 
Real Estate & 

Insurance
2 bedroom frame, 1 bath, car
port, garage. Newly remod
eled.

J & B Storage
Located on 

Jim Strain Road. 
Plca.se call

040-864-2620
for your storage needs. 

Office location:
510 N. 1st St. 

Haskell, Texas

ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, carport, garage on 1/4 
block. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, car
port, 2 storage on 3 lots.

608 S. Ave. E. For sale or rent.

Need listings.

Medicare Supplement 
Life Insurance 

Long Term Care -  Annuities
408 N. 1st

940-864-3880 21c

_ _ _ _
The Stocks family would like to thank all the 

people in Haskell for their prayers and support 
during the time Danny was missing. Special 
thanks to the Haskell Fire Department, David 
Halliburton and all people involved in the 
search. Danny is home safe. Having friends is 
the most wonderful gift anyone can receive; 
this weekend we received the biggest gift of all. 
Thank you everyone.

With love and affection,
The Stocks Family

â!-------------------------------------------------------------------------- — E

Tribbey Real Estate 
& Custom  H om es

11407 N. Ave. J. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $26.500._________
11105 N. 5th. Remodeled, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. 
I Lake cabin at Veda's Camp. $19,900.________ '
I New home under construction in Addison addition.
I Building lots in Addison addition.
I
I
L<

864-2238 • 864-3301 • 4 Ave. D
Financing Available • Trades Welcome!

Need A  
ROOF?

Call Ben McGee 
A fter 6 p.m.: 864-3431 
Lumber Yard: 864-3S52 

Mobile: 864-4SSS

SOLD
If you want this sign to be on your real estate property, 

call Johnson Real Estate today.
Large commercial building on west side of square.

WE HAVE RENT HOUSES AVAILABLE.
NEED NEW LISTINGS!

J O H N S O N
J  REAL ESTATE tSj

5 AVE. E • HASKELL, 864-2951 nppoBimi'''
LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER TIM JOHNSON, AGENT

/lllstale
You’re in good hands.

Youx house.%ur car. 
^ ur business.^u.

Haskell County 
Insurance Agency
417 S. 1st St.
Haskell, TX 79521 
940-864-2665

CHAN GUESS

For your insurance needs—
Being in good hands is the only place to be:
'O 1996 Allstate Counr\- .Mutual Insurance Company atul .-Uhtaic lcxa> I.ioyds C iMUpam. Irvmg.

Texas. Allstate Life Insurance Companv. Northbrinik. IIIiikms Suhieu to uxal availabibn and 
qualiheations. Other terms, conditions and exclusions mav appiv

864-2686

We would like to thank everyone in our 
community for the many prayers and con
cerns during the two year sickness and 
death of our daughter, Carol Bowen Mayer. 
We will always be grateful for all the many 
visits, flowers, cards, food and for your love 
and friendship.

In Christian love,
Jimmie and Frances Bowen

\

I f  you were om o f tfie one fmndred 
tzuenty five who sent me surprise |  

Birthday cards, thanl^ ŷou.
SincereCy,
SiCma êrreCC

^  [X

Words are not enough to express the 
heartfelt thanks for your prayers, cards, calls, 
visits, food and memorials. The love that sur
rounded us at the loss of our precious, Homer 
Josselet, cannot be matched.

We extend a special thanks to Dr. Wayne 
and his staff, the staff of Rice Springs Nursing 
Home and Holden-McCauley Funeral Home 
for the excellent care which Homer received. 
He was very special and will be missed. God 
bless you.

The Homer Josselet Family
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REALTOR

SELLING HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Hartsfield Realty
South Side of Square

864-2665
For Rent: 3 bedroom I 3/4 bath with small basement.
For Rent: 2 bedroom 1 bath with den and attached car garage.fenced yard 
and carport.
Choice corner lot. 1/4 block. 1200 block N. Ave. J.
40 acres just off Haskell City Limits and Paint Creek Road.
908 N. Ave. L. Three bedroom, two bath, den with fireplace, built-in 
kitchen, covered patio, water well and in good condition. $49,900.00. 
Large brick home on approximately 19 acres, central heating and cooling, 
living, dining, den, two bedroom (or three), two bath. Northeast side of 
Haskell on paved road. $87,500.00.
ASPERMONT. Three bedroom, three bath, three living areas, three car 
carport, three car garage or large shop, fireplace, C/H&C, extra closets and 
storage areas. Plumbed for hot tub. Reduced to $43,900.00.

See us first for your real estate needs.
Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004 jim m m .
Chan Guess, Agent 864-6142
Esther Conn, Agent 658-3904
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940/864-2411
MARY RIKE, BROKER

iwesleknet

RsALTOn

e.<nail: mrike@wesl«
♦ tiESlDENTIAL

A PLACE I.N THE COUNTRY. Large four-bedroom, three-bath, two living 
areas with large rock fireplace, master bedroom suite with his and her dressing 
and bath. Situated on approximately 18 acres with shop, barn and working 
pens. Convenient to Haskell on paved road. Call for details.
CHEAT lUIY. Fantastic value in this three-bedroom, two bath brick with 
fireplace, on three lots, lias new carpet, fenced yard. 1304 N. Ave. M. 
TASTEFtll.l.Y OECORATED- DON’T MISS THIS ONE. Larye spacious 
Ihrce-hcdrooiii, three bath, living, den, game room, ceiling fans, large lot, water 
well, large patio . Amenities too many to mention. 1703 N. Ave. F.
SEl.LER tIAS REDUCED PRICE. Two bedroom, one bath with appliances, 
carport and garage, nice shaded lot with water well 506 S. Ave F. S10,000. 
SPACIOUS AND AFFORDAIILE. Three bedroom, two bath, or two bedroom 
and den, living room. Large kitchen, fireplace, fenced yard. 1405 N. Ave. M. 
CUSTOM Btlll.T HOME-GREAT SPACE FOR ANIMAI^S with pipe fence, 
four bedroom, tlirce bath, central lieatiiig and cooling in excellent condition and 
iiiimaculalc inside. Includes several lots. 1208 N.
OWNER MOVED - ANXIOUS TO SELL! Three bedroom, two baths, central 
beating and cooling, carport, covered patio, outside storage. 1302 N. Ave L. 
c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d  t o  HASKELL, ROCHESTER. MUNDAY AND 
KNOX CITY. Four-bedroom, four bath, one and one-half story with everything 
you need in a home. W'ill consider trade for pasture, lease or lease purchase.
404 N. Lcavilt, Weinert.
StIPER CLEAN AND CUTE Brick floor, three bedroom, one bath, with some 
hardwood floors and beamed ceiling, wood burning stove,. 1005 N. Ave K. 
t-ET RENT HELP MAKE YOUR PAYMENT Use as a duplex, live iu one side 
and rent tlie other. 1107 N. 5**
FOUR I.EVEl.S AND FOUR BEDROOMS. Rock home with two baths, unique 
design on corner lot. Extra living quarters or apartment in rear. 807 N. Ave E. 
THREE-BED ROOM One and one-half bath, brick, central beating and 
cooling. Large detached garage on corner lot. 1501 Union in Rule.
GREAT FIRST HOME three bedroom, one bath, fenced yard, one car garage. 
404 S. Ave. F.
RENTAL INVESTMENT. Neat, clean house and apartment. 504 S. 8**. 
HUNTER’S LODGE. Bedroom, bath, kitchen, living room. SE 5“  Street 
YOU MOVE IT AND YOU CAN HAVE IT! Urge two bedroom, to be moved 
or tear down for lumber. Good for lake or farm. 205 N. Ave F.

* FARM AND RANCH
580 ACRES southwest of Haskell. Cultivation and pasture combination.S333 ac. 
330 AC. CtILTIVATION approximately 6 mi. west of llaskctL Exccitcnt 547 lb. 
cotton yield.
3519 ACRES native pasture 10 miles east of Haskell. Excellent cattle ranch and 
good hunting. Will divide and owner finance. S295 ac. surface only.

♦ VACANT LOTS
THREE LOTS iu great location with some trees. 105 N. Ave L.
BtULDING SITE Good corner lot in uortliwest section of HaskelL $4,200.00.

♦ COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT AND COUNTRY STORE. Fully equipped. Great location to 
serve year-round hunting plus local watermelon and peanut harvest personnel. 
Will consider lease or lease purchase.
ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT. Great producing business in high traffic 
location. Selling business and will train in specialty items.
NEED ACREAGE PLUS BUILDINGS? 13.15 Acres. Approx. 7 acres fenced, 
on Highway 277 North, some utilities available, water well. Great development 
property for commercial or residential use.
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CHUCK WAGON-Cowboys and covered wagons will be converging on Haskell during the authentic 
western heritage celebration of Wild Horse Prairie Days, June 5-8. Chuck wagon teams will compete 
for top cook awards, and a Chuck Wagon Feed will be served at noon Sat., in the area west of rodeo 
arena. During the meal, cowboy poets and others will entertain.

Chuckwagon lunch to be served June 6
Authentic chuck wagon style 

food, cooked by Terry Hester of 
O’Brien, will be featured and served 
at the Wild Horse Prairie Days 
Chuck Wagon Feed, Sat., June 6 .

Hester, who won first place at 
last year’s cook-off, will be 
preparing brisket, sausage, potato 
salad, two kinds of beans, bread, 
cobbler, tea and coffee.

During the noon meal, served

from ll:3 0  to 1:00 p.m. at the 
chuck wagon area west of the rodeo 
arena, cowboy poets and others will 
entertain.

Tickets for the meal are $8.00 
for adults, and $4.00 for children 
age 12 and under. Advance tickets 
are now available from the 
following members of the Chamber 
of Commerce Board.

Chamber Office—864-2477 
Sammy Bitner—864-3763 
Trey Burson—864-2626

Russell Caraway-864-2611 
David Davis-864-2851 
Chan Guess—864-2665 
Shane Hadaway—864-2434 
Sammy Lamed—864-2749 
Jimmy Lisle-864-2654 
John McDougal—864-2686 
Monty Montgomery—864-3424 
Carol Posey-864-8577 
Gil Richardson—864-8551 
Roger Roewe-864-3891 
Bo Tatum—864-2665 
Ruby Turner-864-3284

yolunteers important to success of WHP celebration
: The upcoming third annual Wild 

Horse Prairie Days Celebration 
promises to be another great bronc- 
pfdin’, boot-scootin’, western 
flavored week end for Haskell. 
XMany individuals are involved in 
rnaking it be a ‘good-time-was-had- 
b y -a ir event. The Steering 
Committee, with chairman Shane 
Hadaway, consists of Marc 
Robison, Sammy Lamed and Fred 
Hernandez.

Committee Chairpersons, who 
are busy with the many details

inherent in preparing and making 
the celebration a success are:

Rodeo: Scott Williamson 
Dance: David Davis 
Vendor: Sammy Lamed 
Cook-Off: Scott Bingham 
Chuckwagon Feed: Terry Hester 
Poetry/Entertainment/Church 

Service: Paul and Becky Davidson, 
Abe Turner

Sponsor Party: Am anda 
Hadaway

Hobgood
Hospitality: Gil Richardson 
Advertising/Publicity: Monty 

Montgomery
T a b l o i d / P r o g r a m : J ohn

McDougal

Queen Contest: Debbie

All of these, plus hundreds of 
volunteers who serve on each 
committee, are hard at work 
making the 1998 Wild Horse 
Prairie Days another memorable 
celebration of our western heritage 
and the legendary working cowboy.

HAIL?
Determining hail damage often 

requires an experienced inspector.

Find out i f  you have damage to  your
roof. Call fo r a

FREE ESnMATE
Locally O wned & O perated 

N ational Com pany 
w ith H om etow n Values

Specializing in Wood Roofs

Member of Better Business Bureau 
Cedar Shake and Shingle Bureau

Jim  and David Hoiiingsworth, owners

United States---------------------------------

CATASTROPHE ROOFING
940- 997-2750

Warranties — Licensed — Bonded — Insured

Money needed 
for All 
Night Party

ONE STOP INSURANCE AGENT
' lBUhKC8

Money donations are needed to 
purchase T-shirts for every student 
who stays until 5:00 a.m. at the 
All Night Party. The Alcohol/Drug 
Free Party is an effort to keep our 
county high school and college 
students safe after graduation.

A donation of $5 or $10 would 
help the committee be able to 
present a T-shirt to any student 
who has lasted the entire night.

If you are willing to help with 
this endeavor, please contact 
Debbie Miller or Susan Cox. 
Donations may be dropped by the 
Haskell Elementary School.

We Can Cover Everything
Just like covering your house 

IRA, Farm, Crop Insurance,
Hospitalization,
Commericial, Cancer,
Annuity, Life, Auto 

DON WELCH 
dba

510 N. 1st
LANCO INSURANCE COMPANY

Haskell, Texas 864-2629

Haskell students 
win fire prevention 
poster contest

Several Haskell students will 
have their fire prevention posters 
judged at the Texas Fireman and 
Fire Marshall’s state convention in 
Wichita Falls in June after 
winning the Mid-West District 
contest.

In Grades K-2: 1. Pamela Mays; 
2. Lacey Peiser. Grades 6-8: 1. 
M eagan W allace; 2. Ross 
Hairgrove; 3. Tracy Richardson. 
Special Education, grades K-6: 1. 
Gina Rodriguez.

To Subscribe, 
Call

940-864-2686

^  C o m m e rc ia l &  R e s id e n tia l ^

Rod's
Roofing

A b ile n e , Texas 

9 1 5 - 6 7 7 - 7 0 0 5
Bert A. Rodriquez 

Mobile (915) 675-7430

Leak Repairs 
Composition

Tar-Gravel
Build-Up

#SIJP'S PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 20-26,1998

THE GROCERY STORE FOR PEOPLE ON THE 6 0 !

HASKELL #153 1 
RULE #91

Shurfine 
Frosted Flakes

$0691 lb.
4 oz box

■ ■ H A iiw ih '™
Shurfine Shurfine

Grape Jelly Bleach
“  $ " ^ 6 9 . . $ 1 3 9

Solo
Party Cups

^2920 ct. 
16 oz

r t y

$

Get Ready 
to Save Some

“MOO-La” FREE MILK
Coming Soon!

We Can Hardly Wait Unlil Hie

Details Com ing Soon «
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